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Oklahoma Correspondence.
Oakoalc, Ok., Jan. 21, 1896.

Dear L badbb: Aa I  seldom see 
anything in your columns from Ok
lahoma, I  will drop you few dots 
from Oakdale, This place is situ
ated in the south-eaat part of W< sh- 
ita county, on the Waabiu rlrer, 
with as fine country around it as 
you would wish to see. For farm
ing and atockraising it can not be 
excelled by any part of the West 
that 1  have ever seen.

Everything in the way of farm 
products that have been tried here 
have done well except wheat anc 
oata, which were a failure last year.

Cotton has not been tried very 
extensively here yet, but a large 
acreage will be planted this year. 
There are no gins here yet, but a 
splendid opening for some one who 
wants'to put up a gin.

There are several saw mills and 
one gvist mill in the county. 

z We have excellent society for a 
A>aw country. Preaching and splen
did singing nearly every Sunday 
A very good school system, the 
terms of county public schools be
ing from three to six months in the 
year. '*

Land is cheap here yet, good 
claims selling at from $300 to 11500, 
according to improvements.

A. C. NlCKBlX.

The advocates of the single gold 
standard, from JohnU. Carlisle 
down to the pie counter cuckoo, 
oaotinaaily misrepreeent the posi
tion of the indslatigable advocatee 
of silver coinage. The gold people 
assert that the silver people want 
to create a do[lar out of fifty cents. 
That by legislative action they 
want to make fifty cents equal to 
an hundred cents. Those who 
make this assertion do so from 
a lack of knowledge or of sincerity. 
I f  the restoration ot silver to its 

» n » K ^ l  place WQuld have that et- 
^%sct no good would result from it.
. Puses would remain where they 

are. The true position of the sil
ver people is, that by reetorfog sil- 
ver to a full legal tender, its value 
would be invreesed by the increased 
demand for it. That at the same 

g j ^ e the value gnU would be 
Imbsw^  that the value of the 
metals would oome together on a 
parity, that dollars would become 
chwipeil and a general revival of 

^priemakid pros| erity to all Irfili< 
mate enterprises would result.— 
Texas BlmetalUt.
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Information reaches here from 
Weatherford that a big tie oontrart 
has just been entered into by the 
Weatherford, Mineral Wells and 
Korthwestern, and that fact is 
looked upon with eome suspicion. 
I t  has been known for some time 
that negoliatioos have been pending 
for the exteoaion of this road into 
Fort Worth, and tt Is generally be
lieved that this big purcbeee of lies 
mesne eamething. Tbe prediction 
ie mede that tba Weatherford roed 
will oome in over tbe Albuquerque 
'grade long before the close of 1896. 
—Gaaeite.
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-  A young widow put up a costly 
monument to her late husband and 
inscribed upon it, "M y  grief is so 
great that I cannot baas it "  A 
year or so Istar. bowavsr, she mar
ried again, and, feeling a little 
awkwardness about ths inscription, 
aha solved the difficulty by adding 
one word to it, "alone."

There is no sort of wrong deed of 
which a man can bear the punieh- 

^ meet alone; you can't,isolate your- 
self and aay that the evil that is in 
you shall not spread. Men’s lives 
are as thoroughly blended with 
each other as tbe air they breathe; 
evil spreads as neoessarly as dissate. 
—Ueorga Eliot.

What a wonderous invention is s 
printed volume. By means ol it 
we can surroand ooreelvea with the 
wisaet and most gifted men end 
women of every age and clime 
Day and night they abide under 
our roof, ready to converse with us 
whenever we open their psges.— 
Cuyler- _______

By desiring whet Is perfectly 
good, even when we do not quite 
know what it ie, end can not do 

, what ws would, wa are s part of 
the divine power sgsinst evil, 
widening tbe skirts o f lithi end 
making the struggle with mrknesa 
narrower,—George Bliot.

Beat the Charge, Not the Retreat.
For tbe baiting, doubting, week 

kneed, despondent and croaking 
democrats, who are making more 
courageous and far-seeing and fkith- 
ful members of the party sick with 
disgust by their whining propbeciee 
of Impending defeat, the Ban Anto
nio Express pablisbes a good story 
from its Austin correspondent 

It there is anything in signs this 
will be a stirring year in politics. 
All along the lines the political ar 
mies are preparing for a mighty 
struggle, and experienced generals 
ere already having their chargers 
caparisoned for the comiug conflict. 
On one side will be the army of 
democracy, with dissensions in its 
ranks. On the other will be allied 
forces ot the republicans, tbe popu 
lists, the prohibitionists and (bs in 
dependents, all with one purpose 
and one hope— the overthrow of 
tbe democratic party. But the 
main danger to the democracy is 
from its own pretended friends. 
These pretended friends have al
ready raised the signal of distreM, 
and they never miss an opportunity 
to deplore tbe fate of the party and 
tbe doubt they feel for its safety. 
This recalls an incident. Two well 
known democratic politicians met 
on the street. One of them was 
Mr. Ed. M. House of this city and 
the other we will call Col. Smith, 
because that was not bis name.

I ’m sfraid^tbe party is gone,"' 
said Col. Smith.

"W hsl makes you think tbstT" 
asked Mr. House.

"Oh, I don’t know, but somehow 
I feel it in my bones. I feel that 
ihs party is g'toe, but I am going 
with it, for I am still s democrat," 
groaned Col. Smith.

•‘Did you ever hear the rtory of 
Maix iguT" inquired Mr. House.

"N o ,"  responded Col. Smith. 
"Tell It to me." —

Well, it was this way," resumed 
Mr. House. Napolean thought be 
was whipped and ordered a dnuD- 
mar boy to beat a rstreat. 
stood motionlsoa.

"Beat a retreat,’̂ * Again com- 
manded the 'Ltltla Corporal.’

*‘Tba boy looked up and with 
quivering voice replied: " 1  can’t; 
ImiI, oh, sire, I can beat a charge 
that willjrousathe dead."

"Tbe.cbarge was beaten and his
tory now tells us of tbs gfaud vic
tory Napoleso won at Marengo.

And that is what tbe democratic 
party needs th-dsy, continued k̂ r. 
House, “ drummers who know hclw 
to beat charge# instead of retreats. 
Victoriaa are never won by crying 
defeat before tbe battle bas been 
fought and il (be grand annj ot 
democracy relegates its diMcnlers 
and grumblers to the rear and g<ies 
into the struggle with drummer 
boys who can best none but charges, 
Marengo, in a political way, will be 
repeated in Texas and tbs flag of 
democracy will continue to wave 
over the Lone Star State."

When Mr. House flnished speak
ing Coloael Smith seemed to mch 
the inspirsiioli of his words about 
the drummer boy at Marengo, and 
Vowing that bs would nevsr again 
talk detesit,. sauntered oB down the 
street, whistling "D ix ie " softly to 
himself.

Tbe mbral of tbe story is com
mended tol the careful consideration 
of the ratrbating democrats, the so- 
called soldiera who have oonlessed 
defeat befbre the fight.— Houston 
PosU _______

A new yalar, not simply another 
year. Manly people mar be said 
to live the same old year over and 
over again. Each suooecdiug year 
is ths same unit added once more 
to tbe sum of life. There is the 
same task preformed in the same 
spirit with ths same motive; the 
same imperfection ot character, tbe 
same failure# of conduct. Tbe 
times may change and progress 
hasten, but if we stand still, we 
live only the old year'once again 
A new year never comes to the con 
tented ox; be simply grows old. 
It is not the lapse of time or the 
progress of civiliistion, but our 
progress, which mskss possible to 
use New Year.—Joaian Bttong.

Youth is not ths age of pleasure, 
Ws then expect too much; and wa 
are, therefore, exposed to ^laily 
disappointments and mortifications. 
When wa are a little older' and 
have brought down our wishes to 

than wa become

Short Items of Interest.
India has 300,000 sores ol tobacco
Compressed air operates Paris 

clocks.

London has 206,000 domsstio ser 
vents

In 1895 we mined 195,000,000 
tons of coal.

Potatoes are six cents a bushel at 
Plainfield, Wis.

Massachusetts has 1,131,203 sav. 
ings bank depositors.

Seven-eighths of tbe bread bakec 
in London is made of foreign wheat 

Japan had twenty-four steamers 
built in tbe United Kingdom last 
year.

Fifteen million tons of ioe were 
used in constructing LeaUville’s iv« 
palace.

Ex-Chief Justice Maxwell says 
that Nebraska’s new sugar bounty 
law is unconstitutional

White people at Perry, Okie., ob
ject to a court decision opening the 
public schools to negroes.

Mrs. Marion Spear, of Chicago, 
has recovered s child in New York 
(bat was stolen from her 9 years ago.

Tbe s'uortage of Albert Wade, sec
ond assistant cashier of tbe First 
National Bank of Mt. Vernon, Ind., 
is said to be 154,000.

William Wittlsnd,receiving teller 
of tbe Grangers’ Bank, in San Fran
cisco, Csl., bas dfsappesrad wilh 
>12,0 0 0  of the institution’s funds.

Wesley C, Ripuey, the eccentric 
old man who shot Millionaire John 
W. Macksy at San Francisco, Cal., 
several yesrs ago, ie dead.

The attorney-general ol New 
Hampshire has decided that tbe ap
pointment of women as notaries pub
lic in that state is unconsUtutiunsl.

Howard D. Newton, former pro
fessor of Greek and Latin in Har
vard University, has bean adjudged 
insane ih Cbiosgo and sent to an 
asylum.
* A New York will contest bas dis

closed that ‘ (be lata Ccngresimaii 
liaakins left savaral million dollars 
to his eon, and only s |1,500 annu
ity to bis widow.

The Pawnee chief, Crssy Horse, 
painted bis brother with patent 
“ bulleUproor’ medicine and then 
shot St him with s rifle, with the 
reeult that lbs man is dead.

E. W. Agnew, president of tbe 
First Nslionsl Bsuk of Ocala, Fla., 
convicted of embeulement, bas been 
sentenced to five years in the pen
itentiary at Brooklyn, N. Y .

A game of baseball between two 
nines on skates was played at Me
dia, Ps., recently, on the ice. Five 
innings were played, and some good 
stops and throws really remarkable 
on ice were made on both sides. 
Tbe batting was naturally weak.

George W. Tilliston, an employee 
ol the West Bids Shoe Shop of Man
chester, N. H., punctured his lip 
wilh a lark a few days ago. Blood- 
jjoisonmg set in, followed by ery
sipelas, and be die4 in great agony. 
His head and Csoa were swollen to 
twice their normal eise. —.  ̂.

-The projected elopement of Miss 
ElissbetTi Dutterer, fifty years old, 
with Perry Umler, aged seventy- 
four, of Weetminster, Md., was frus
trated by the woman’s brother, Jer* 
ome Dutterer. Mrs. John 1. Bur
ner, who acted as the go-between 
while arranging for ths aged lovers 
to meet at her bouse, was peppered 
by duck shot fired by Jerome Dut- 
lerer.

Eight hundred tdos of old cannon 
and 600 tous of shot and shell, which 
the confederates procured in the 
60s for their defense of southern 
porU from the stUcks of the Union 
navy, arrived at Philadelphia the 
other day from Pensacola, This 
entire consignment will be broken 
up for old iron. These cannon and 
sinmuhilion were, in their Mme, up 
to date in tba requirements ot the 
government, but now tbe changes 
are such that they era entirely val
ueless except as old mstal. Some 
of tbe oannob weigh a ton or more 
each, and beoaosa of their antique 
type ara.euiioaitiee. They had laid 
so long abandoned, however, that 
tba governmani ordered the entire 
lot to be condemned and sold. The 
oonfadereU government spent thou-

Mama Was So Funny.
Miss Birdie McHennepin is one 

of tbe belles of Austin. Her intel
lect, however does not tower into 
sublime heighU, but to use (be 
cold language of truthfulness she is 
very much the same kind of s young 
lady that Qua de Smith is a young 
man.

Qua ds Smith proposed matri- 
mony. He proposed in good faith, 
in a solemn, impressive manner, 
upon which Miss Birdie inaugu
rated a giggls, until Ous was very 
much divgusted, and arising from 
bia knees bis anger found vent in 
words. He was mad.

"Miss McHennepinl’ ’ he finally 
ejaculated "with me this ia no 
laughing matter. Why should you 
see anything ridiculous about it?"

"You  must excuse me Mr. de 
Smith—really you must, for I  am 
not laughing at you— really, now,
1 am not. Ms’s so funny, you 
know. Really, she is too funny for 
any usa. I was laughing at Ms."

"A t your ma?"
"Yvs. You tee ma told me only 

this'morning: ‘Birdie, you are to 
green some donkey will take you 
vet,’ and here you corns—

But he was gone. It was he 
who banged the door so violently.

" I  wonder," said the deserted 
Birdie, " I  wonder now if be ia of
fended at what ms said. But then 
ms always was too awful funny for 
any kind of use."—Texas Sifter.

Judge Kilgore was in DsUss from 
lis horns in the Territory not long 
ago and l̂uld ths following:

Ad Indian owed a little fee to a 
lawyer, and having paid it, kept 
standing about as if  expecting some
thing. '*

"What are you wailing for?" ask
ed the lawyer.

"Receipt," replied the lodian. 
"Receipt? Why, a receipt would 

not be of afiv use to you. You 
eouldn’t^ s d  one il you bad it."

‘ No," replfsd, ths Indian, "but 
’pose maybk me die, me go to Heb- 

ben; me findi tbe gate locked, see 
Postle Peterihe say ‘John, what 

you want?’ waul to get iss..
is  say, ‘you pay Big Mouf dat 

money?' What me do? Me hab 
no receipt; have to go down and 
bunt all over hedi to find you."

That aeilled lit and the Indian 
got his receipt

The Burlsngto^, Kansas, Inds- 
pendent preaches the following ex- 
cellentaeriaon: Ifyoahsves home 
and are out of debt, don't worry 
and fiet yourself and your good 
wife into tbe grave for tbe sake of 

I making money. You have batons 
life to live, aud it is brief at best. 
Take a little pleasure snd eomfurt 
as you go along day by lay, and 
try to do a little good ui others. 
A morbid, inaatiate desita to pos
sess ths earth, to grab everything 
in sight, is at tbs foundation of 
more misery than almost any ont 
thing. Wealth alone will never 
keep your memory green after you 
are gone; a good lift and kind ac
tions will.”

Why a Teetotaler?
Edward W. Bok, editor of the 

Ladies’ Homs Journal, gives tbe 
following, among other reasons, for 
having never tasted liquor: "An
other thing which led me to make 
up my mind never to touch liquor 
was the damage which I saw 
wrought by it upon soma of the fin
est minds with which it was ever 
my privilege to come in contact, 
and I concluded that what bad re
sulted injuriously to others might 
prove so to me. I have seen, even 
in my few years of professional Ills, 
some of tbe smartest—yea brilliant 
—literary men dethroned from 
splendid positions owing to nothing 
else but their indulgence in wine. 
I have known men with salaries of 
thousands of dollars per year, oc
cupying positions which hundreds 
would strive a lifetime to obtain, 
oome to beggary from drink. Only 
recently there applied to me, for 
any poaition I could oflier him, one 
of the most brilliant editorial writ
ers of the newspaper profession- 
man who, two yssra ago, easily 
commanded one hundred dollars 
for a single editorial in bis special 
field. That man became so unreli
able from drink that tba editors are 
now afraid of bis articles, aud al
though be can to-day write as forci
ble editorials as at snytime during 
bis life, he siis in a cellar in one 
of our cities, writing newspaper 
wrappers for one dollar per thous
and."

Letter From Utah.
A letter from Corinne, Utah, says: 

We are now living under state go\- 
emment here in Utah. As a cor
respondent of the Salt Lake Trib
une, I bad some influence in tbe 
oonstitulioDsl convention. My sug
gestions in relation to juries snd 
jiidicisry wste adopted in part. 
When parties to a suit desire im- 
medisle trial they may cbooae a 
judge protempore, if both parlies 
can agree upon a chotoa, and can 
then proceed without waiiibg fur 
the regular term of court. Grand 
juries are dispensed with.unlees de
manded. 'Juries in District courts 
oonelst of sight members, in justice 
courts of four. In criminal cases, 
the verdict must he unaoimous. 
In dvil esses thres-fourths may 
find a verdict. , Tbe governor rec
ommends the Australian ballot sys- 
^m. ' D. H. 8 .

MI5TERIYOUVB
D R O P P E D  Y O U R

A  G R E A T  B IG  P IE C E  FOR 
lO  C E N T S ’ ■

The death of Judge Nagent 
leaves the Texas populists without 
a leader. They .are politieal or
phans. Among their jaw-boas art
ists snd wind-jammers there’s not 
a name to conjure vflth. Nugent 
was a patriot and a statesman; Da
vis, Kesrby Walton et al, are but 
monstrous bags of fetid wind.. 
Brann’s Iconoclast.

Ws have read of a man who lost 
his wife and in bis grief ekared 
these words to be engraved on her 
monument: "The light of mine eye 
has gone out." Within a year ha 
was married again. Some one sug 
geited that the words, "But I bavs 
struck another match,’ ' should be 
added. .

I  would have a man generous to 
to bis country, his neighbors, Lis 
kindred, hie friends, snd most ol 
his poor friends. Not like some 
who are most lavish with those 
who are able to give most to them 
— Pliny.

Tba man who introduced a bill 
in ibs Georgia legislatura allowing 
women to voU was a long ways 
from home. It is not the vote tbs 
women are after; It is the voter.our sxpsneoaa, than wa become g o v w r u u j « . u » -----, -  ~  -

calm and begin to aiyoy otirtelvsa. | sands of dollars for tbaas munitions, sa ji ths Wsyoross HsrAid.

I Men sre Just like hogs, however 
distastetul this may sound to tbe 
hogs. Whan a bog gets an ear pf 
corn, every other bog will ti 
slonx behind him and equeal 
whine and beg and toady for a hi 
Imijasl lut the front hog get in a 
tight, with bis bead fast in a crack, 
and every son ol a sow will jump 
on him and tear him to pieces. 
Just so with men. As long as a 
man is prosperous and has money, 
lie can’t keep friende off with a 
base ball bat. Tb« moment he ie 
unfortunate and his wealth is gone, 
be is not only snubbed bv his for
mer alleged friends, but they si 
once begin to do him all tba— bann 
possible. When a man starts up 
grads, ths world falls in bshind 
snd pushes. When he starts down 
grade, the world steps to one side 
snd grsasssthe track.—Texas Har
poon.

For years Erslb bas bean famous 
or notorious for its sxdting cam
paigns, but is now promised the 
hottest and most peculiar one in its 
history Tbe populists sod sound 
money demuersts sre already thor
oughly organised snd will open the 
canvass all along tbs line tbe first 
of February. Tbe free silventes 
have begun their plana of organis
ation. In addition to this triang
ular contest il is stated on good au
thority that tha probibilioniaU, aee- 
ing a chance to win owing to tbe 
(ripUcate, will put a full ticket in 
the field for all county officers.— 
Comanche Chief.

Chairman J. O. Dudley, of the 
state demooratie executive commit
tee, has called a meeting of the 
committee at Auetin February 5tb, 
at which time the time and place 
for the sute democratic coavsntion 
will be fixed. It will also be de
cided at this meeting whether one 
or two state conventions will be 
bejd.

Fatal Result of a Joke.
An intended practical joke per- 

petratsd by four young men near 
Cleo Springs, Oklahoma, resulted 
III the death of Levi Franks. He 
irss o ft Buperatilioua turn of mind, 
le  bad never looked at a corpse 

snd was greatly .'^aiil of oos, 
claiming bad luck followed such an 
act by any of bis tsaily, Hs was 
sughed St by a ^ ” ) companions 
who last night got^  young * fellow 
drunk at a risnoe and laid him in a 
barn to recover. *^hey cut a slit in 
lis shirt and' giving It a liberal 
>sinting with red ink and putting a 
inife in the liand of the uncon
scious man they asked Levi to oome 
to tbe barn for a ‘ drink. They 
avoided the sleeper, but Franks 
following •tumbled over him snd 
lighting a match saw tha horrible 
looking suppoeed oorjise. lie  fell 
ip a faint ami died two hours later. 
Two of tbe young men iotertwlcd 
in the joke have been arrested snd 
lbs other l wo bavs left ibs country.

Miss EliMbetb Flagler will soon 
be put on trial in tbs criiniiisl court 
of the Diitrict of Columbia on a 
grand jury indictment for man
slaughter. Last fall, Ed Green, the 
eon of a negro porter of Secretary 
Carlisle, sod soma cither boys, ware 
stealing psachss in the orchard of 
Miss Flagler’s father in Georgetown, 
D, C, Tbe young lady got a pistol 
and shot it, to frighten the boys 
sway, being unused to fire-arms sbs 
pointed the pislhl to the top of the 
tree# snd fired il. The negro boy 
was in one of the trees and ths bul
let took effect in bis body snd killed 
him. Miss Flagler ia the dsugfaUr 
of Qen. Flagler, the chief of Ordi- 
nsnot. Bhe was acquitted by the 
coroner’s jury but tbs grand Jury 
indicted her and she is under a 
$10 ,0 0 0  bond to await trial for man
slaughter. Nothing but acquittal 
is expected, as the boys ware (res- 
pasters, and besides, no malice or 
intention to kill can be shown, tbs 
purpose of the young lady being to 
frighten tbe trespassers sway.—Ter
rell Times-Star.
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Practico nil ooutte. Baa comploto ab- 
•trncU of Tdaiig conaty laad titlM. MoUry 
ia oAco. BdckEnm Mntional Boak bnilding,

OBAXAIIi rxxA*.
JOHNW^ A AJUN,

DKNEYH AT LAW.
UrmhoM, Tnxaa.
DO in tbo uonitA of Young andWillpraot

adloinink oouMIm . Uflioo up-tUin ia tko
MoriAonditriM brick.

J O B S  a EAT,

^—TdA^mnia—

A practical test of tha utility of 
the borselssa oarria^ is tu be made 
in Cleveland, Ohio, where it ia pro
posed to run horseless carrisgaa on 
time sohedulssfor tha transportation 
of paseengers over regular routes to 
diftrsnt parts of tha dty for’# far# 
of only 2 1-2 cents. Ths carrisgea 
to ba used era noiselaa gasolane 
motors and they era axpaotod to 
ba is uaa by Juoa L

OAm ia tko Court Boota. 
ORAUaM. I i TKZAB.

O .
E. FINLAT,

—AtFoemby at  La w , 
uM L*ad Agoot. 

Oraham, Young Oouaty, T 
DBNTiATB.

E. F. LBWIH.

—DENTIST—
OSco opyodio CoU«go buiidiag ia Ckaâ  

ford oddiUon.
Opmtivo and Mockoakal Plato Work

A  Spoeiolty. ____
QKAHAli. I I I TEXAS.

JQ R. W. A. MOBRIB,

-DENTIST,—
0«eo ovM Boebkom Mat’a’ i Baak kuOdHl, 

GRAHAM, TEXAS.______
j ^ R .  M. H. CHISM,

naKTurr awd rwoTooaAPWBa,
—Orabam, Tmaa—

WmI Ada of Um aaunro, ana door lontk
of OnrrtMM’A.
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The Graham Leader.
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J .  W.  G R A V E S ,
ORAHAIf. . . .  TKXA8.

lUnd at tlM poatoAe* at Oralnm, Toxm. 
M a*MM cUm mail malWr.

%ana or aoaKwmov:
Owa eomr nos yaar, . . .  fl.OO. 

** •• Usnont^ . . .  .60.

The devil smaoka bia lip# every 
tima a jonng maa takes a driuk 
over the bar.

> A Brosoria county jury aeot a

I '< man to the penitentiary for life and

I ^ twenty years.

i Senator Mills seems to be one of 
those senstorisl statesmen whose

1 J ■
good resolutions favorable to silver 
are made acxtennially, just prior to

1 ^ a aenatorial campaign.—Gazette.
1  a

A man in Georgia assassinated a

1  * 
H

mimsler because be preached a ser
mon, in which he denounced a sin 
of which the murderer was guilty. 
Guilty men are always tbe ones

L who denounce the exposure of sin.

Tb« court of criminal appeali 
haa decidod that wheif a man hat 
been tentenoad to jail for viulating 
the local option law, ha must serve 
hit sentence in jail, and cannot be 
hired out or given the liberty of the 
town.

The San Antonio Express'tayt: 
“ A grdht many of the county offi- 
dais of Texas believe that a salary 
law is an inevitable event of the 
next aeaeion of the legislature, and 

' they are trimming their sails ac
cordingly.’* (

I f  ever there ifas a mountain 
made of a prairie dog hill, the pa
pers of Texas have made one of the 
little pile of trash Barnett Gibbs 
has been casting out of tlie hole he 
is crawling into.—Weatherford 
News.

Married His Niece.
Waelder, Tex., Jan. 27.— A girl 

aged 16, white, livlngwith her fatli- 
er and mother at Round Rock, 
,came to this place Oct. 6  last on a 
visit to her grandmother. About 
Dec. 1 the girl and her uncle, John 
Kook, were married without the 
knowledge or consent oi the girl’s 
parents. The grand jury of this 
county recently adjourned, found a 
true bill against John Kook charg
ing him with incest and he was ar
rested on a capias and jailed at 
Gonzales, where he is now.

The matter has created but little 
stir until to-day, when the girl’s 
parents came for|the purpose of tak
ing her home. All efforts to induce 
her to return home with them 
proved futile. Her lather then 
proceeded to invoke the power of 
the oourt to accomplish his purpose, 
but it was tsunday, and as the 
court had conipunL-tions ol con
science as to opening the halls of 
justice on the Lord’s day. nothing 
oould be done. The parents then 
returned to their hotel to wait till 
Monday morning to get their 
daughter by law. -

Waelder, Tex., Jan. 27.—Search 
was instituted this morning lor Mrs 
Kook, but she could not be fHund. 
At this writing she has not been 
found and her parents have return
ed to Round Rock without their 
daughter. The uncle and niece, 
parties to this affair, assign as a 
reason for their marrying that they 
could find nothirg in the Bible that 
forbade it.

Tbs first number of the Health 
Resort, a new paper published at 
Mineral Wells by Jim Tom Story, 
Jr., has been received. It is a neat 
publication and is filled to the brim 
with choice matter concerning the 
Carlsbad of America.

A United States marshal has ar- 
rasted five men at Fayetteville, 
Testn., for delaying the mails. 
Tbeae men are said to have assisted 
In delaying the two males enroute 
to the penitentiary some months 
atnce, whom they and others took 
from the lieio aitd lynched. y 

■  ̂ ^

For fourteen years we have been 
exhorting democrats to make it a 
point to turn out whenever a pri
mary convention was held in their 
voting precinct, and make their 
voices heard in the election of the 
men to fill the various officM. No 
one man has more ot the respnnsi- 
of government upon his shoulders 
than another; and as all gove.~nment 
is inherent in the people, the very 
sheet-anchor of our liberties reposes 
in the precinct and ward treeling, 
for after them, every other conven
tion to express the will of the sov
ereigns speaks by delegated author
ity, and it IS fully to ho|>e to make 
the voice of any one man available, 
after these precinct meetings. To 
supinely fold our arms and stay 
away from the local home conven
tions is to give our birthright of 
sovereign manhood to the keeping 
of our mure alert w d diligent neigh
bor, and is a critwj* .^'n.glect of an

Tom'Bean Estate.
Sherman, Tex., Jan. 26.—The 

rase of Sarah A. Dove et al, vs. R . 
I*. Howard et al., a suit to 'aetlle 
the heirship of the celebrated Thds. 
C. Bean estate, came to a close in 
the district court, presided oyer by 
Judge Garnett, this alternoon. 
The charge of the court oontainsd 
a large number of oounts which 
covered every pbaae of the litigation 
brought to the attention of the jury 
by evidence adduced by deposition 
and orally.

The jury, after remaining out n 
few minutee, returned a finding fur 
Sarah A. Dove and H. P. Howard 
et al., and the long list of heira, 
maternal and paternal hairs repre
sented by them including perhapa 
seventy-five persons in all and rep- 
reaented by administrators Howjird 
and Hume at this trial. The fin>t 
appraisement of the estate in eluded 
considerable property, which haa 
since baen sold or gotten possession 
of by parties bring suit against the 
administration of the estate to try 
title. However, it is a very con
servative estimate to place the val
ue of the estate to day awarded to 
the partiee at 9360,000.

Judge Garnett will Monday next 
appoint a commission, whose duty 
it will be to divide the said estate.

To Keep Up the Reserve.
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 25.— Post- 

maater John C. Hutchins of this 
city has suggested s plan to Secre
tary Carlisle, which will probably 
be acted upon and in a measure as
sist the government to maintain the 
gold reaerve. A large portion of 
the receipts gf the postoffice in this 
city are in gold; and Mr. Hutehina 
Buggssta if the gold received at ali 
postofficea throughout the country, 
amounting perhaps to milliona an- 
nnally, could be placed in the 
United States treasury and not de
posited with the national banks, 
as is done under the present system, 
the scheme would reeult in materi
ally helping the maintainauce of 
the gold reserve.

The postmaster has received a 
letter from Secretary Carlisle tb.ank- 
ing him tor the suggestion, and has 
alao bad considerable correspon
dence with the Poctmaster General 
Wileoo in reference to the subject. 
The poetmaster general has institut
ed an inquiry among all larger pust- 
officea as to the amount of gold re
ceived and where it is deposited.

l.'rSen Allan Jfgers 
Wlodum, Eao.

IW E  W A N T  

YOUR TOOTH 

BRUSH .

Tnido. We think 1 
;we deserve it. We know; 
I we ran suit you in price <
>and qiiaiity.

Scrofula From Birtb
other Medicines Utterly Failed 

Cured.But Hood’s Sarsaparilla
*‘|}onts time sines, oar boy then luiu 

yssrs old was In tbe hands of the tamllr 
dortor tor treatment lor sorolula. tie 
had been affiietfid with thla tronble from 
birth and we bed been unable to give him 

Or.ly Temporary Rollof. 
WrdKldedtoglve him Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and are glad to say 0 bottlse of 
Hood’s entirely eared him. 0«r oldest 
daoehter has been tahlox Hood’e 8ana- 
parlUa for rheamallsm with good reaolu. 
We here used from first to last some flO 
worth nf the medielue and bare reoclved 
the aqnlTSleat ot sereral hnndred dollars’ 
worth ot dootor’a treatment and good

Hood’s Cures
health ta boot. We eannot speak too 
hlghlr of Hood’s Sarsaparilla as a blood 
parlder. It Is all that Is rlalined tor It.” 
C. B. MTKas, Wlndom, Baiuss.
t j  .if-  rsiff- set hnnooBlously wtih HOOU 8  r*lli8  Bood'sSsraasarlUa. as..

) Try our Dentifrice. It] 
will please you. Either | 

! Liquid or Powders.

iHyus’ Listap Balm,]
Is an Absolute Cure fori

I Coughs and Colds.

D. R. m  & CO.
DRUOUINTN.]

g.'iXi’S'iarf'S'?'* • ‘
'yy^AJJTKU:—Keveral trustwor̂ y gen’

tiemen or ladies to trarei in Texas for 
established, rolkMe house, t-alary gTSOsnd 
expanses. Hteedy position. Knrioae refer- 
enoe end self-addmased stamped eorelope. 
The flominlon (Company, Third Floor, Cm 
aha Building, Chicago.

J. B. floppis HaPduiape Co.
MH£ CiRUrtHe mr im m erse  stock of

BUGGIES .
CARRIAGES,

SDRREYS,
CniTIVATORS

HACKS, 
lAGONS, 

I PHAETONS, 
HARROWS.

AGRICULTURAL IM P LE M E N T S ,
WIND u n i s ,  TANKS, PUUPS, PIPING, ETC.

IN FACT. CVCRYTHI.WU FOUND IN A FIRST CLASS HARDWARE HOUSE.

With a rapublieao house, a free

inipanuiva duty.—Parker Cuunty
silver sanata* and a gold bqg presi-

Our Tin and Repair Shop is Complete.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
^oon be in Demand.

A Iiaaga Stock of Oooda Rlraady Rocaivad. Presents Suitable Poe HI. WHtwot 
Regard to Age, Sax, Color, Race or Praviooa CoodWoo.

F ie  Cuter Taito, Rocliai Clairs, Plctires, Wall Poeleti, Talilij 
CoTers, Eassocts, Wort Tallies, Clods, Sllveriare, Glaiiiare,

CHlflRWflRE, SMYRNA RUGS, TOYS, fin d  an  Hundred Other Useful Pm toto.

Coil Early and Stay bate, at the Great fiortbraest Farnlture and Crockavy ftooae

W . S. McJIM5EY.
New Firm, New Goods.

MATTHEWS & TIDWELL,
Have Just Opened a Spick̂  Span H«ui "Stock of

and F A N C Y - GROCERIES.
- r ^  WIUh MfiKE YOU LOWEST PRICES fiND GUfiRfiNTEE TO PUElStt 

^ FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
You are Raspectfolly Invited to Cali and Exarolna Oar Oooda sod Pricae

I f .  a  @ © .a
DEALERS IN

S t a p l e  a n d  F a n c y

g r o c e b i e s .
East Side of the Square. 

G R A H A M ,.......................TEXAS

O f M inera l W e lls , Texas, Carries the L a r g ^ ^  

and Best Assorted  S tock  of

Dry Goods,Groceries, Millin py.Etc.
In T h is  Section  o f the Count <*y.

AND ALL ORDERS WILL BE EXECUTED ON SHORT hOTICE.

A barge Stock f Heating and Cooking Stoves,
Among which arc the •tlUPFliiOR ’ "WOOO M0H4MK” -CHAR

TER OAK” and otber^>o|>ular l.rnmN, which wr arc Selling 
at Keaaonable I’rici-s.

G T I A I I A M  - T E X A S .

The big “ physical cultara’ ’ con- 
Ua« between Maber and Fitralm- 
oaons will come off near K1 1’a.K) 
February Uth. Both men are in 
epleodid oonditioa and it promisee 
to be the biggest prise fight ever 
wltneceed in Ibis country. Corbett 
Bays he will be present and will 
ehalicngc the winner at the ring- 
aide.

News.

. The Sherman Democrat says that 
“ the farmer who haa ‘boarded at 
home’ daring the year 1696 and 
has bis crib filled with com and hie 
smoke house fbll of meat la in a 
foif way of sustaining himself and 
bis family without having to de
pend ot call on somebody for sup
plies. It is a comfort and money 
for the fanner who will stick to the 
live at home policy.’ ’

-
The Alvarado Bulletin aaya; 

“ Dallas aeems to have gnne to work 
in eameet to celebrate the eemi- 
eenteonial birthday 6 f  |be state of 
Texas. We are truly gl»d to note 
this foot. But Dallas must eonaent 
to put Up most of the mo0ey, as she 
will be the chief beneficihry. The 
entire Ntote, however, ebpuld join 
in the grand undertaking and put 
forth every effort to mak^ U a auc-

Charlkoton NeweCouiie : “ Judge 
Colbereon, the Texas oonigressman, 
haa on unusual record as a criminal 
lawyer. He has defended 1 1 0  men 
charged with murder in the first 
degree, and has never bad a client 
oeotenoed to death.’ ’ A record of 
this kind may be called a good rec
ord for the lawyer and bis dienla, 
b «l It may be a very bad record for 
tiM oommuoity in which the killers 
operate.— Dal lag Newt.

Ardmore, I, T., Jan. 27.— T ’l'  ̂
Indian solons are gathering at Tiah- 
oraingo, the national capital, to at
tend the special aeaeion of the legis
lature, to convene there to day. 
The object of the call is to raise 
money to pay off the indebtedness 
of the Cliickaeaw , nation. Tbe 
amount of indebtedness as given 
out by the comptroller is 178,000. 
The 7eg’'stature while in exrruUve 
seealbn will pass an act providing 
tor three delegates to go to Wash
ington to lobby before congreee and 
protect the Chirkaeaw’s interest 
during the present session. They 
will vigorously oppose any propos

dent, thinga seem to be evenly divi
ded at Washington and not mucti 
devilment cam be kicked up during 
this congress. ,

The popullsu leaders have very 
eBDphalically -refused to fuse wiih 
the' republicans in Texas. They 
remetober the late Cuney-Clark 
combme and sre afraid.

A Bloomington (111.) man haa
been fined |15U for threatening to 
shoot an editor from whom be de
manded a retraction. We are eur- 
priced that eo fouliah a mjD liv 
in Illisojs.

-  PORTfH & EDDLEMAN,
MAHUFACTURERS OF ARO DEAIFRS IR

Saddles. Bridles, Harness, Whips, & c .
Kvi’rytliing incur line kept 

oiiHtantly on Immi or iiinflc

o onleron ehort notice.

BUGGY TOP r ep a ir in g  PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

A CLEAR”HEAD*
cd'towr.ite reiislat*irnVrthrto'̂ ^̂ ^̂  sound sleep; I
of tbe five dviliied tribes, and any ' »̂Oe appeUte and a ripe old age.
measure that in any way conflicts 
with their tribal government.

Jerome Kearby ot Dallaa, who is 
cootoeiing ooogreesman Abbott's 
oeot io ooDgrees, has made his plea 
bofore tba oommiUee at Waahing- 
toa sod says he U confident that 
tbey will decide in bie favor. The 
naiilt of tbe Boeeotbal-Cruwley 
oowtoet hoe not beea decided hut 
•be former is aangnioe Uut tbe com- 
■ullae will report ad|sar«eiy to Mr. 
Ciwwlef and tbot be will be 
praonplly indneted ioto bis neat os 
ibB lepreaentaUva from ibe QsU 
w rnm  (UoMioi.

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 26—The 
announcement was made to-day 
that the Hert line of steamers, which 
now rlin between this port andthe 
West Indies, will establish a line 
to'Aransas Pass, Texg^, the first 
boat to make the trip ini about two 
weeks. Captain Kerr, one of tbe 
owners of the line, says the town 
has recently had a boom. . The 
firm of Alex Brown d Co ,l>ankrra, 
he says, has supplied the funds 
with which to improve the entrance 
to the- harbor, s Jetty and break
water have been built and a vessel 
drawing tw^ty-flve feet of water 
will soon be able to enter.

are some of the results of the use 
o f Tutt’s Liver Pills. A  single 
dose will convince you of their 
wonderful effects and virtue^

A Known Fact!
An absolute curt) for sick head
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach.dizziness, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt’s Liver Pills

Let us whip to a frazzle tbe falla
cious idea that we need a grand 
array in uniform to ewnsume our 
subetanoe. What the country needs 
is customers with money to pay 
for our products or goods to ex
change for them. We want peace 
and free trade.— Dallas News.

The Gsilend News “ favors Gal
veston as tbe place for bolding tbe 
regular state democratic convention 
for nominating a state ticket. This 
oooveotion is usually held in Au
gust, the hottest mouth in tbe year, 
and Qalvaeioo la about the pleaaaot-
eet summer oitr in tbe etato.’ ’

-  maa jj-"-J. ju  
A 17-year-oId messenger boy in

Bou Frandeoo baa just been divorced 
from hie 16-year-old wife. He be 
lievee In going it while he’s young

Over-Profit Paylag 
Stop it

Oat e«r Orset OaialogM ead Bay- 
era Owl4e. We’ll aond k lor if 
cents in etempe toS p e y  part paetage 

T h e  Book’s  eras.
poo Pagaa, laeeo Dluattatlutw, 40000 
wOcHptiowMp, avor/thing that’a 
In Ufa; tsDa poa what jro« ongM So

Kr, wbotbar jrtM Nap of ns 
•aiI ptoAt firoin maker to I aetB.

fiK )NTaO M eVY W A R D
O rtftaatan af th* R M  OrSsr 

I I I -116 M lrhlgaa Ave.,

M A R 5 E E  H O U S E .

T. O. MARNKN, PMOPRinTOR.

Fint-riam In 
custom suHcitad.

ratpacl. TrsMient

Taar iltw , oMi dx cmn 
la Maap«, aniUt ta aar MaaS- 
qaartaia, U SMtl M., Statm. 
turn., *10 Mas raa a fall Haa ^ MtaSlii. aoa ralaa fa, mH-

I.. B. Norman. President.
. F. A noM. First Vice Pcaident.

A. B. Norrta, Second Vice President.
;44I*.

W . T . Stewart, Cashier.
J. n . Nornuia, Asa’t. Cashier.

The Beckham national Bank.
Capital,’9100,000. S w rp in s , S5.000.

TO AliU WHOM IT MAY CONCERH.

I Now Have for Sale the Following

- L A N D S :
Mont all of whiet arc of an extra p*kk1 i|uality, I will 

RulNlivide und ncU in quantities to siiit piirdia.’tcrs, taking 
a Sm all. Cash Paym en t down und giving from o to 
10 years time on tl̂ o Imlunce. vix:

T. K. & L. Surveys Nos. 0, 100, HIO, 100, .30, 1187, 
2,309,4.1048 1589, 321,778. fHt.3. 745, 10,3,1212, 21H>,5, 
2,384, ,309, 343, 7,51,29;)0,1155, 1452, 1103,1402,1453, 
148,3, 1484 und 14k50.

I also have lOfil) arrvH in a Mock that I will sell on 
favorable tenns, and a few inqmtvctl farins.

I have also couij»letc<l amtngenieiit.s by which I can 
loan money in any amount on Karina and ILinclies at 
reasonable rates.

I am now intliemarketwithplcnty of Free Siher. In 
the sale of the above lands I will take".all Silver in pay
ment of the Hanie.

liet me hear no more complaint of want of money, but 
come unto 1110 allyc that arc wcaiy and hraivy hulcni’il for 
want of money and I will make you gUul. ^

.Kcsiicctfully, l i .  C. M e P H A IL L ,
hand and Loan Agent.

___________________  (traham, 'PexaM.

1 will sell you gmid.s a.** cheap a.n any house in North
west Texius. Will buy Cotton ami VS heat. Give mo a 
call, I will treat you riglit.

D. M. HOWARD.

VA
D EALER

9
IN

ry CARPETS 
find Household
G O O D S ,

J

Window Curtains, Matting, Picture Frames, Etc.
ndcKaking a S|»eciaUy. CoflliiH FarniHhwi Promptly. 

"I M inera l W e lls , Texas .

Mineral Wells liumber Co.,SucccHhors to the Carcy-I/niiburd Lnmlwr Co.,

Carry a 
Stock I lD g S

Sash, Doors, Etc.
Libei»«l biscoant 00kdpge Bills. - W .  L .  K E A R N S ,J Y la n g .

At tho Old Stand, Mincml Welln, Tekas. ' '

b ! F. HQAvARD & BRO.,
D E A L E R S  IN

Harness and Saddles, Harduiare, 
Queensuiare and Irnplements.

The Ti-arlo of Young County in RcNi>cctfuIly Solicited, 

MINERAL w e l l s , TEXAS. B

Successor to 

J. M. R9BERTS.* GO,

ENSOR TREATMENT,

tatataRtacM, ml mmt (Mb' is-mmm OS rMMj Statt.fU lSt 
OtannM.,fM IS .M 4.r Cat Atmmmwmrnmtmmmif-

IINW PI)M9tfe RmI C9.

For the Cure of the Whiskey, Opium 
and Tobacco Habits.

DR. R. N . PR IC E , A jfen t, G raham , Texas.

lY  11 T v r i  I T ) TM  Alao Ouaranl-a. U. Cur, anyI x L j r l  U lvC ll  "fk"if*<whyprKWnil , .... ...........
V V many phyrtrlaiM wHo hixra bmn mn<d by thh trmtmmt.

et R l'PTURE without 
ritknite or hyprrdnniiif Injrrilon. It h ondorMd by

Dealer in

Wiido* Hlinfli, Bricl.lLime, Palm , Oili, I tc . .
Your Trade Solicited. MINERAL WELLS, TEXAw

Thfwe Cures Abaoliilafy tinaranteed—No Cure No Pay,

F O R T  W O R T H  H O U SE , T. J. FOSTER, p^op. 

RatCH ^l.OO Per Day, |6.(K) Per Week,

lioeral Wells, Teiai, Free Carriane to ani From Batli Bomb.

I Opposite tbf GIbsoo Well and the Sangcurg Sprudtl Walb and Bath HooM.

^ - 1 1 yi A
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T h e  L e a d e r . !  The road* were getting good again
j aodtbe naaila arrired at a naore reaa- 

FobUtlMKl Wwtkly by J. W. Oravts. j on»bl« hour, Mr. Bmothen "aur-
■ ■ ----- . ..----- ■■■>■ »  1 1priaing the nativea’ ' Monday by
Subscription Sl.oo a Year, eoming in on achaduU Ume; bat

I the recant raina have apoiled it all 
I and belated everything.

Sheriff Wllliama returned Satur. 
j  day from Terrell, where be plaoed 
[Goa Young in the aaylum. Mr. 
Williama aaya be arrived in Terrell 

I at night and that it took aiz able, 
tbodied men to put Young in jail for

U TTLB  LOCAL LBAOEMS.

1 >

Dr. Boma baa gone on atrip weat

Indioatiooa are favorable for aome 
more weatbor.

W. I. Tidwell left thia morning 
for Jobnaon county.

•bertff WflUama vlaiUd ElUavillel **** the next morning, j  »»» Tex*a
jeaterday on offieial^buaineoa. I 1 '^* local option queation ia be-

Mra. V. F. Gorriaaen baa been
I and each aide are warming up to 
(he aubjeot in band. Tboae favor- 

I ing the meaaore are confident of an 
Lawyer Frank Girand oaoie up j overwhelming' victory, while the 

from Mineral Walla on Monday'a J antia aeem to be equally confident 
atage. ^  I of auooeaa.

City Marabai;;Taylor impounded I f  you want a good Sewing Ma- 
a bunch of aevan hoga Tueaday I chine cheap for cash or otherwiae, 

jjng, call on Suumazeb Baoe.

Mr. and Mra. Virg Eddlem’an | Jeffery’a ateera are Uking

They Say
That the weather ia inclement.
That gardening will aoon be in 

order.
That the crop of candidatea will 

be large.
That the matrimonial market ia 

quiet now.
That the maila get in “ terribly 

late,”  of late.
That the campaign promiaea to 

he a warm one.
That Graham ia the 'beat inland

aick, but ia now about well

That John Taylor makea an a A 
1 dty marabal.

That we have the beet achool in 
thia part of the aUte.

That the population of Graham ia 
increaaing rapidly,

That the churchea are largely 
attended on Bundaya.

That Young county baa the beat 
aberiff in Tezaa or eiaewbere 

That the proapect waa never bet
ter for a bountiful crop of wheat. 

That atrangera are oonatantly

Free American.
In laat week’s Laante “ Free 

American’ ’ touohea upon what he

Facta From' Farmer.
Make room for Farmer again thia

ooniiiders io the edvenUgei of the! «  ... . *  j  *# i
Bale and uae of intoxicating drinka. j “ Cdth ia very good. Meaalea 
From bis atyle he muat Im a lawyer { reported to be close to ns, but 
with a poor'client, having all the j they have “ not srriv”  yet. _  
tesUroonjr against him. He arravs Judge Timmona paid the school

tener. He aeema to feast on the I “ * the Cotton-
weakness of those who oppose bis] achool. Archer county, visited 
views and with a gigantic effervea-1 his brother. Dr. J. D. Wilson last 
cenoe ol verb^e he tells hU read- Saturday and Sunday, 
ders that the whukey traffic is only w h t i. l
dangerouatothe man who has n ij . J* 
sense enough to control his hoggish I *“  business last Saturday,
appetite,which ia admitting that the I J* J* Harris preached an 
nun who follows drink has such an j excellent sermon at the M.E, church 
appetite and therefore needs all the bare laat Sunday 
moral restraints for the protection { ru
of himself and family. [ Hefner, father of Mra.

He aaya the exiatenoe of the sa- hia daughter, Mrs.
loon is legal and exists by the active Hughes, and Miss Vernia

have returned trom a visit to Mem- ®“  «P «d ly  bis teeding.pens seeking homes in Young county^ I riA.p IhA mill 1. . .  _____ I m. . . . °  J’ -
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phis, Texas.

Prof. G. A. Gray of South Bend 
■pent Saturday and Sunday with 
fiiaoda in the city.

Bervioea at the Cliriatian church 
Snnday and Sunday night. All are 
invited to come. laa Adams.

~ Rev. E. V. Bntlerof Belknap was 
in the dty Tuesday and favored 
Tax  LxaDxn with a pleasant call

There a few caeea of atekoeas in 
town, but none of a sarioua nature 
no for as we have been able to learn.

Miss Leila Hamilton of Jack 
county is visiting relatives and 
friends in Young, her native county

Rain, rain, more rain; but it puts 
the ground ia good condition for 
cat sewing, and oorn plantiug a Ut
ile later on.

Witt Adam’s horse,!C*hile at
tempting to jump a gate Tuesday, 
got one foot entangled and waa bad
ly cut aad bruised,

Flower Seeds— a large collection 
—an kinds. Call aarly and make 
four seleotioa.

D. R. Axia fr Co.

Tho Weatherford Hide Co., J. 
M. Hamen, agent, wente to buy all 

e bides, peltriee, etc. in the conn- 
^8 ««n K tir  advertieement.

new hoildinge of Jno. E. 
Mocrieon 4  Oo. end B. B. Street 4 
Co. are receiving the finishing 
loaobea aad am about ready (or oe-

'rnva Had no aevem winiar 
during the month Just peie- 

ad, j p y  old probe" eay wacan look 
cul\ fwUv t  during the meoth of 
February.

T mb LBADn’a subacription list 
CMtinuea to grow. It la elactioo 
year, you know, and evorybody, 
iooiuding tha popniieta, want to 
keap pooted.

Fme /
With each oaah parebaseamoant- 

fng to 12.60 we will give 26 oente 
worth of oboiee, fresh gerden seed. 

%  SBCuaxra Baoe.

B. H. Cook and wifo mlarnod 
taday trom a two weeka’ visit to 

r4  \vaa and friends in Wise conn- 
tyv Mr. Cook unfortunately lost a 
^  ouna during bis visit.

Thare hays been hut few people 
from.thecountry in town this week; 
business in all liner has jieen com- 
pamtively dolt and ooneeqoenUy 
there is a derrth of local news,

Mr. Farrar and family am mov. 
ing from tba old Bower place on 
Oek street to a farm on tha river, 
and it ia said that Mm. Sloan will 
open a hotel In the house vaeated 
fry them.

The names of six probable oen- 
didatee am mentiooed for aaaesaor 
on the democmtic ticket, and this 
camber will doubtlsm be doubled 

drben all the aspirants for this office 
am heard frx>m.

For garden seeds go to Shumaker
Bros. They are giving them away.

*
The ladies of the Presbyterian 

> church will epread an elegant oyster 
•upper In Jno. E. Morrison 4  Co’s 
new building this (Friday) evaoing. 
Let all patronim thia enterpriee and 
aid a worthy oauee. ^

■ to. W . O. Clark mtomed on 
Wednesday’s eUge from a vWt to 
Mexia and Van Aletyne. She was
escompEniad by her neica, Miss 
Dtigy Buldwin, who will remain 
frace OB a visit for eome time.

The eooeeri at the public achciol 
friiUdhig for tha benefit of the libra
ry fund, Uat Saturday evaning, was 
frirly wall attended and netted 
about 118.00, which will be need in 
gfie purchase of new bodks for the

Y  .

near tha mill. He has quite annm- 
bar of steers now weighing mors 
than 1600 lbs. each, and when ha j  
feta them ready for markat they 
rill be tba fioaat lot of ateere ever | 

shipped from this section.

Marion Wallace, E. M. Wallaoe, 
Walter Trua and otbem have bean 
subpoenaed to appear before the 
fedeml grand jury at Dallas next |

. That the farmem will plant a 
large acreage in cotton this year.

That the democrats will have a 
walk-over in the election this year.

That 8 . B. Street eata^ouly the 
fineit“ bronie’ ’ turkeys, 11.26 each.

That the fruit crop is in danger 
of being killed if winter does not 
come soon.

That them are mom pretty girls 
Monday. Aa they were witnaaaes I Graham than in any town of it ’e 
in the examining trial of the al-1 earth.

loon is legal ana exists by the ae 
ransent of the people. I f  their «x- 
^ence is legal, their non-existence 
is legal and they may be voted out 
of existence by the active consent of 
the people. So there le aa much 
legahty in their non-niMlenee as 
there is by their aetive existence.

“ Free American’ ’ says “ religion 
and whiskey will mix." He attacks 
the churches and their weak breth-

Hefner of Gertrude visited in Par' 
mer a few days since.

J. M. Keen is off to Oloey this 
week on bueineee.'

Rev. E. W. Simmons and hia son 
Eppie were in Farmer this week.

Geo. McNew, late ot Bowie, who 
has followed the iiarber trade for

ren, who have an abnormal appetite J®*™. hold of his farm
produced by the client he undertakes j work like a “ neater" of years’ stand- 
to defend. He chargee the cburcb- 
ea as being partnem in the whis
key when he says that the cburch- 
as will not fire a busthead drunkard 
aa long as busthead paya his bills. 
Not being a church attendant 1 can
not say more than to tell you that 

charge is very tiimsey

ing. Farmer community will take 
several more juet like him if they 
fre to be had.

Seed oats will be plentiful here, 
notwithstanding thsy were thought 
to be Boaroe.

Dr. Terrell has rented his farm to

fxpmse Fasaeepsr farviee. 
We have appointed Mr. J. M 

Wood, air the poetoffioe, our egent. 
He will handle all sxpreaa matter 
ci^ricd by us and will oollsct all 
^argm before delivery of Mme. 
He will also sell tickets for trans
portation of paaaengera on our lint 
to Mineral Wella and intermediata 
points, and no one will be allowed 
transportation without having pro- 
cured a ticket.

4t. Dbwky 4 ScHLiTTijm.

Bucklen’s AraJea Salve.
Tb» Cent Bij,* J,

BrulMS, Boret, Ulcws, M l Rheun. r«*er 
Bore*. TeUer, CbUbUuna.
Coras, and all Hkin Eruptiona, and poattiraljr 
euras Pllsa or no pay raquirad. It is guar- 
antaad to jctsa Mtiiiaciiaa or monay i«Aum1- 
ed. Prica 26 cants par boa. Pur sal# by 
D. K. Akin A Co.

English Spavin Liniment remov- 
ea all Hard, Softor Calloused Lumps 
and Blemishes from horsee. Blood 
Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, 
Ring-Bone, Stifles, Sprains, all 
Swollen Throrta, Coughs, etc. 
Save t60 by use of one bottle. 
Warranted the moat wonderful 
Blemiih Cure ever known. Sold 
>y R. G. Graham, Druggist. Gra- 
lam, Texas.

M INER AL W ELLS, TEXA5.
Rapidly beooming tba graataal watering 

place of tha Houtb, la reached only ria tba 
Weatbarford, Mineral WelUand North weat-

Rsalle».aar V....a^t.v.a ___ ____ l_ * l 0 U§6 e

Two LIrea Saved.
Mra. rkeiba Tknaaaa; af d<wa|ia« Ot^.' 

HI., waa toM by bar doelaca sbaWad Oaw- 
tiuaptloti and that tbarawaaao bopaforliar,
but two bo«Uaa U  Dr. King*a Maw HIsmt 
ary oomptalaiy carad bar aad AaMfaR 
iavad bar lifc. Mr. Tbea. Inara,
ids 8t., Ban Piawdaea, soSbiwd froaa a ilraail 
All eoid, approaobing Cctiisnawllnw, triad 
wiUMot raauh rrarTtUHt alM tban boogbl 
ena botUa of Dr. King's Naw Diacoaaiy wad 
in two wwaks was cured. Ha b oatiualty 
tbaakAil. It ia anch nauHs, af whicb tbaaa 
are laiwailsa, that prora tba wondartul < 
gr of tbia madiaina in Oonebs 
Vrtm trhi bottlaaat Aktai AO^al 
Kaguiar aiaa 60c. and fl.M.

aad Oolda. 
iDruf Slora.

All kinds of Watoh, Clook, Jew
elry and Spectacle repairing done

!>roropUy. Charges moderate, eat- 
afoctfon guaranteed. Movements 

or ca*ea furnished. Old gold or 
filled or silver oaaea made over aa 
good aa new, at

Graham Drdu Co.

When at Mineral Walla atop ad 
the Mineral Weila Wagon Yard.

To Those Who Owe Ua: Wa do
not need money, but we owe aoma 

that they do. 
do ao at

once and we will appreciate' it.

Before buying land call on C. F. 
d get

------wV f --

fartiaa who claim 
f yon can help us please

Bbnbom an 
the owners.

get prices direct from

Two small pastures to lease, call 
on C. P. Bembom, office in Court

your charge is very flimsey and 
weak when you beg the question in ■ w , . , _
the beginning. It is known to sv- . Denton county, who
sry church member that the “ bust-1 move toil in a short time

That tha Graham roller mill ia 
atill a-griudio’ to supply the ^ p la  
with its products.

That Jeff Short is trying to “ cor
ner" the hog market by buying all 
the bogs in the country.

That a young man can’t make love 
to twoguls In thaeaoiwAowo, when 
the girle'are confidantes.

That we have had the longest 
spell of cloudy weather the “ oldest 
inhabitant’ ’ ever witnessed.

That tbs “ corporation lank”  has 
been full of water this week and 
•boold be stocked with fish.

Thai Young county will'add to 
her many otbar deairabla IsaturM 
by voting prohibition pretty soon. 

That Graham has several young 
stancM over which he has no con-1 gentlemen who are thinking of mat-

leged oounterfeitera now in jail here, 
it ia auppoaad the federal grand 
jury ia investigating the matter.

John Smith and Hiram Harmon 
had another fight Tneeday, or rath
er the second installment of fight 
No. 1, which occurred a short time 
ago. Hiram says he came out sec
ond best tbie Ume. Mr. Smith en
tered a plea of guilty and paid hia 
fins and complaint againat Hiram 
waa filed.

T hk L kadbe and Us readers ere 
disappointed tbie week in not bear
ing from “ Cititen”  in answer to 
“ Free Amenoan”  ot al on tha all- 
•orbing qnaaUon of local option. 
“ Citiaen”  informa oa that ciroum-

head brethren”  are “ turned out” ' 
unless a reformaUon is promised, j  
Then there is something singular j  
in “ Free Amertcan’e”  attack on| 
the churches. It is evident that he I

Glad to bear that Gee A. Gee ia 
on the up.grade. He will soon be 
a living example of the theory of 
evolution if he keeps on. Think

considers the church the enemy of I>® rkther sclfisb, however, in 
his client. The church is the enemy j  not inviting his professional friends

to witness the “ sloughing off" of 
hie caudal appendage. The South 
Benders may expect some music 
about March- 8 . W. P.

trol baa praventad him from writing 
thia waak; but that ha will ha oo 
hand in our next iaeue, loadad to 
tha mtmla with hot shot upon tbs 
subject of prohihlUon.

Grandma McLoudbaa baan* 
low tha past waak and at one Qinl 
bar Ufa waa daapalrtti.df7 but she ia 
now aoRsawhai battar and may ra- 
covar. " Sha ia, howavar, qnita old 
and may taka a turn for tna woraa 
at any Uma.— Mamphla Haraid.

Grandma McLoud ia wall koowi^ 
hara, baing tha motbar of Mra. R. 
H, Buroa of thia placa and having 
livad hara for many years. Her 
old friends in Graham wish her a 
Riaedy recovery.

Tk* body most ks wall sewlMwd new, to 
priawR Skknssi. If ynur sstMlIe It poor 
Uks llood'i Bartacarflia.

Mr. Preston Brooka and Misa Ada 
Horton were united in marriage at 
tba raaidenca of tha bride's mother 
on Wadneaday evening. Judge N. J. 
Timmona officiating. Tbemarriaga 
of this popular young coupla was not 
a surprise to their many fritnda, as 
tha groom recently bought a nice 
Hula boma on Paean street, which 
be had tumiahad nicely and had 
acted ao supidously that his friends 
had “ caught on.”  Preston *waa 
raised in Graham slid vicinity and 
ia favorably known aa «-deserving 
gentleman, bavipg been sngagao 
for aoma time aa deputy aheriff, 
which poaiUon be has AUad with a 
marked degree of efficiency, and be 
has now mada the moat impor
tant oaptura of hia Ufa—one of tha 
pnraat and most beautiful of Gra
ham’s lovely ladiea. Tha bride 
ia loved and admired by all who 
know her and in whom tha popular 
groom baa won a jewel of inestima
ble worth. T hb L badkr doffs iU 
tile and wiabes tham a long life of 
nnallofsd bapplnesa.

Parsona in tbs country having lo
cal option patilioos are raqueatad 
to send tham in by tba middle or 
laat of next waak. Tba petition 
moat ba filed with the clerk before 
the meeting of the CommiesioneA’ 
Court, whioh meets oo the 2nd 
Monday, (10th day,) of Feb,

Old FtepU.
URk fwopts wbo rMuifs mMliciiif to rsf'1- 

lats ib« bvwsit snil kidiwyi will 6nd tbs true 
rsotsdy In Dortrio Ritlsrs. Tliii msdidiM 
dost not lUnulnta tnd rontnlns no whisksv 
nor oihar intoxionnt, but sets as s Ionic sad 
•Iterntirs, It aoU mildly on ths K.>mnch 
sad bowsis, sddk>R strsnath and airing tons 
to tbs orgnns, tbsrabT nidina Nsturs To lbs 
psrfbrmancs of tbs fun*ilons. Hsetric Bit- 
tan it an saeallant appeiicsr and aid* diafw 
Ron. UId psnpin fnd H just sxactir what 
thsy naod. Pont SIty rtnU and $1.00 
botUa al Akin A  CV«. Drug SRirs.

nmony, but are 
I girls to propose.

waiting for

Oyster Supper.
The Ladiee’ Aid Society of,/tIiK 

odiet C)uarch will give an Oya- 
Btippfr at tba Court House, 

Tueaday night, Feb. 11. The pro- 
oeede to be oaed in paying for tba 
church seals.

of “ busthead.”  Moral people are 
the enemies of king alcohol and all 
of his partners in crime. 'This last 
statement needs some explanrtory 
remarks. Visit the cittee and find 
domiciled near the saloone and dens 
of vice sdeh things as bawdy bousea. 
They ar# not often found anywhere 
else. Dnnk and fornication go band 
in band in the cities. They be
come the hot beds of crime,—rul>- 
»ery, murder, etealing 'and all the 
living vidoua crimw of the day.

Visit our o|ro|^|^g£d Young 
county. a

little dty, 
premises 
The wri 
tide wal 
men wbi 
bought 
•odal

ElUiaville Echoes.
On last Sunday morning at eight 

o’clock Mrs. Wood, wife of Mr. Gid 
Wood, departed this life. Mrs. 
Wood waa a long sufferer from drop
sy. Mr. W'ood has bad tbs best 
pbysidans in the country constant
ly amploysd and baa tried many 
|nutable remedies, all to no avail.

a husband and four 
lS

•rn Rsilwey. Kicunlon tickata are on isle 
with the priodpsl rosd* of the Utate. All 
HanU Fe and Texas A PacUc bsina make 
ouMiecUon at Weatherford, Texas, foi^Mtv- 
sial Wells. For Airther perticulara, address, 

W . O. FOKBEBH,
O. F. A P. A., Weatherford, Texas.

SAVE YOUR EYES.
No matter bow bad your ayes are, nor 

how long they hara bean sore, the WaUr- 
maii Rye Kamedy will cure them. It has 
cured the wont caaea of Chronlo Sore Eyea. 
This is no burabug nor idle 'uoast. A trial 
will coariaoe you. f^ali on or address

Jamm  M. W ood, Agt.
Orabam, Texas.

STRAYED OR S T O L ^
One hay horse, about 16 bands high, 8 

yean old, branded e bnaniab Uourd on right 
thigh and 7 8 on laA thigh. Fire dollan 
ressard Will ba ptdd for the detirery of the 
abort dsacribed none to me atUrabem.

Hnar HcauTTLxa.
Orabam, Texas, Dec. 11, IHM.

WiiTHERFOBD HIDE CO.,
Pay the Highest Oaah Market Price for

HIDES, 
PELTRIES, 
ETC.

HatiMactioo Ouaranlaad. Ohre as a trial, 
^ork Araoua, Near Oaoiaron’s Lumber 

ATURKFUKD, TKXA8^
N , A E c n t .

We will pay 26 cents per bushel.•i>«
in mill stuff or groceries, for Corn.

G r a h a m  M il l  C o .

School Desks for sals on long 
time. J. N. JoHxsToK.

CEDAR POSTS FOR SHliE. A pp ly  to 
B. E . M cJ iltom , Graham, Texas.

W W  Baby waa Ueh, we sera ksv esasarta 
Wksa me wa# a Chad, * •  erlsd lor uwkwK

MaBRiKD: At the residence of 
Eld.,’ Dan Carpenter, on the 29tb 
inat., Mr. John Galloway to Mias 
Idalta Brooks, Elder Carpenter Offi
ciating

For Rent.
Eighty acres of good, river valloy 

lend, either lor money or share of 
crop, on liberal forma. Apply to 

J. W. Hqrnxr.
Graham, Texas, Jan. 24,1896.

C. P. BxNaoN makea a specialty 
of colony lands. Call and get prfoee 
before buying._______

SILVER IS AN  ISSUE.
Tbate ie ao longer a chance fbr Unmrout 

polRictane ead wary "laaarier*" to dodge k.
The queUion wbatliar the curreecy of Um 

ooaatry than oonaial uf gold aad River, aad 
trminry aotee redaeambW ia aRber oola, ac
cording to the oofiatitutioD aad tradkional 
Danramtic policy, or whatever Ike bulk of 
R tkall bo the nntrn ImueJ ead oooUoUed by 
private banking corporsUona. will probably 
M egulnl fcr a quarter of a oentory at the 
coming fJactkai.

TbeFort Worth Oaeettob inr a rurreoey 
laMied by the government aad oocitroHed. by 
the rovfwnnwnl, and againat a currency le- 
■ueg by private IntoreMe. It b  the only great 
newrpapar in IVxaa advocating thb oaure.

If >ou are a bimetaUbt you thouldlead 
tho dasMte to krwp up wHn your own lida. 
If you are a amCoaietallbt, you xbould read 
H to keep up wRh the other bdo.

SubecripUon prkei Daily Qaaette, tlx 
montha, $1.00; three atoalka, $1.60. 
Weekly OeaetU, one year, W  oente; lix 
montha, 10 otntt-

Baaxpb eopy of ehhw edition free. Agenta 
are wanted to caavaW every noramunSy. 
RoooniBMndation required. Addrraa

I  ru Uaserri, Fort Worth, Texaa.

AdvprtlM ff L ftfora .
In the Orabam PoA ( MSoa for the week 

ending Jaa. 28, ISM. If not called for wltb- 
la two weeka the aamo will be eent to the

Imdijv flAf^*
Curt PwdMoo, Mie. Zaoh Shirley.
W ban calling for tho above letten please

When in Mineral Wells buy your 
Grooerioa from Cogdell Bros.

WANTED:—.Vverel truatwoKby gert- 
llcenan or ladiaa to travel ia Texaa for 

eatabliiiiod, lelbbb bouaa. Salary $7M and 
expanaea. Steady puaition. Rncloaa tefar- 
eoce and tetf-audreaaad atamped aovelopr. 
Tha Dominion Company, Thira Floor, Oia- 
aha'BuUding, Cbicugo.

Foe Smh Ckomp.—Good second 
hand New National Sawing Ma- 
ehios. A great bargain. For par
ticulars call at this office.

FOR SALE.
The Kramer dwelling near tha 

Stafford Jlouae. Apply to
8 . R. Crawporo.

tba
y
tur
aal gatherings

He aaya tha bust^ 
town believe the saloon 
Wt do not question what ^
neat men believa. They might b^  
lieva that clay ia gold, but that 
would not make it ao; though in 
moat things their judgment ie good. 
Yea, the saloons bningti
to the saloons. Thia Is not all they 
bring. Occasionally there may be 
seen a few old topers who can not 
walk without the aid of the bailiff, 
(not quoUng scripture aa Col. Adare) 
but making tba green earth and all 
decency blush with shame 
at the wrecked condition 
body and mind. Let you 
picture to themaelvee a tew df these
**!Vr*« wllfb ** Kri Fife*

P'A few dollars is not all they

U VIQ All
ifod pity 

1 pf totb 
uq minds

who “ bring trade 
the cala-

W ban culling 
•uy ••edvertbed.'

O . H. Cuocin, P. M.

A w a ro e a
niKkast tkNMrs—Wartd’s Pair.

I f  you want a pair of Shoes, go to 
Shumaker Brot., and they will save 
you money and sail you good shoes.

*  CniARI^
B M 0N 6
p o t n i f f l

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A piw Ct x(w Oexm of Ttrttf Fowdw. Free 
'/oth Ammculx, Mum or any other sduHetanL 

40 YEARS THB STANDARD.

Free Americans 
to town”  and patronise 
hooee.
leave. They leave an imptaaa of 
immorality upon the minds of the 
litUs sUset hoys who stand around 
with their mouths and plastic minds 
open, ready to receiva.wbat seed 
tba poor, flelirioue creaUire tows in 
their young hearts.

Then, if the saloons were closed, 
the old lady would not have tne 
dyspepsia and IDs doctor’s prescrip 
tion would be for something lass 
dangerous. The nxmey that goes 
for “ lick”  would be spent for gro
ceries, dry goods, Ikioks, newspa
pers, koynti, etc. The same money 
would go into other channels ol 
trade; the carpenter, 'tha day labor
er, the lawyer would he certain of 
bis fee.

Farmers are for “ lick,”  he says. 
Well, the farmer knows it will pay 
for no land, buy no plows, put up 
oo bouse, buy no clotoes, save him 
no cash. Then what dues tha far
mer want with it? Just to be a 
“ Free Amarioan”  is the only repW. 
Ha sacrifioea tha neoeaearies of lira, 
bis moral cKkraoter. hia home, hia 
wife, bis children, bis decency, just 
for the sake ot being a Free Ameri
can.

“ Free American”  tells the read
ers that the merchanfo are againat 
lonl option, ths farmers and the 
large crop of candidatea, Let the 
candidatea vote as they please. 
Thia is not a personal matter. The 
fight ia not against the ealuon men. 
We will not make a war on them aa 
you have uu the churchea.

When time allows we will come 
again. AH in the name of

F rRR AMkHICAIf No. 2.

Hood'll ie Wonderful.
No lew thxa wornfatfoi era the curaa se- 

.viinplbbaa by U.>oU*f Serwperille. even after 
other preperatioti* and phyatclaiia’ preacrip- 
tkm* l-sve foilwl. Til" rvaaon, howvvrr, is 
iiiTi|>le. Yi Itsii th'- biiioU it Bnj-ii bed alul 
punfi-xi, diteaee Ji*a|nira"> aod good health 
letuni*, and lluod’t bartaparilla R the >ue 
Uue blooU (Mrifltr.
, Hoett’s Wlla ara promiit and eacteet and 

du not pargo, pain or gHpe. 26q

Rock Creek Culiings.
Everything moving along nicely 

in this oommunity.
W. A. Bennett and wifo left laat 

week on a visit to relativaa in Wiaa 
county.

Farmers have oommaooad their 
work in earnest.

Chasing wild cats ia all the go, 
rince two have been caught in one 
night.

The young folks enjoyed a pleas
ant dance at ths residence of Mr, 
Kimbole a few nights ago.

D e w it t .

H . C H lS n ,

tis t and P hotographer,
G r a h a m , T e x a s .

Went Side Public Squmre, First Door South of Shumaker

Brothers.

J

~  Manufacturers of 'dealers In

We carry a full and complete stock.
Fine Hand W ork  a Specialty.

All Repairing Done Promptly at W  Figures.
Q K A H A M , TEXAtS._____________  •

■ m iik$a . J.J.— 'L'—1-1 —

S. B. STREET & CO., Graham.
FOR. P w la r  Prices i« Dry Gods a d  M in|.

I .

E H O n e i  H I D !
During January will move into our new house.
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THE 01.0 BCLU

1 1 wma IMM «  k*ir I <
COW.
BO hBPBtir to

Tkro««k OBOVy •ook bbA oivoBr of tk« d«*r
At Aotry iBoini lo poMiiro I wouM diivo 

Um oova. Bod «k»(k
Tko BUB WBS ftullnc in tko uroot I drovB 

'tkatn kom* BCBtn.
TImbb BIBO BBB BBSono thato oumkor 1 ro- 

■BBiabor Tory wsU.
n waw kBt rostordBr I bbw tko eow that

li^L
■ko B>BBB*t Bnjr yrotUcr nor of b battor
But Bk Um  otbara toOowBd bar wbcravBr 

BhB would Ibb4:
And ki my youthful mind T used to wondar 

wky BBd bow
It WBB that bU tka OBtUa tBCfad tka old 

ball BOW.
Atiwes* yaars of shadow and of shina bara 

paawd away BiBoa then.
iiy wilib tka buay

aa what I

And cow I minfta daU. 
tMx>tB at man.

And s«UI 1 m«ma as aarnasUy
UBUl to do,

For man, I And. ara Hkaarlaa ouita paouUar 
creaturaa. too.

And aoma bava naturaa mada of yuld. with
out a apaek or Oaw,

WbUa Boma art only ylldad forma all 
Itaddad out with atraw.

And while the modaat, worthy ntan tha 
world may navar head;

Tba oounirrfalt. who loudly braaa, atapa 
b) and tak>« the load.

Tha ona who “loou bit horn'* la aura to 
■at tba crowd, and'now '

1 know why all tba cattla lanad tha oM
. ball cow.
—Nlzoa Wataiman. In 1.. A. W. BulletlB.

8TEMBLES INVESTMENT.

BT CH4BI.Ea UL'DLKT S n o D I

1

conrtrotia fentlaiDMi who kail an- 
lertalnpd tliam mo boapltably the ui(ht 
Iretara <)kl not bamfie orer priroa. Ue 
paid eaah for hia new acquiaitiotia in 
crimp, new $500 note*—a proceedinF 
whk-h. to make rhanifn. iinfoitunntaiy, 
dminMl the town in a abort time of all 
iU  amalier denominAtiouA 

B.t erenlnf the En$rlioh ayndicatc 
bad acquirMi a choice tract of land 
lyinir on both aidea of the railroad, in 
tho heart of lAriat, for which it had 
paid out aotue $$5,000. klcDougatl, 
editor and town marsha!, had marie 
Boiue thuuaanda by the deal, and had 
be been a ready apeaker would prob
ably haeeaald: "These EnfriiabmeiTarc 
the bi(pest auckera I erer aaw,*' But.

Texa$ Cowboy and His 5ucceaaor.
Tha 6 r»t ediliun of tho “ Cowboy”  

is out of print. Tho cuto hare boon 
•ppropruted by the “ County 8 eot 
Weekly”  to adyertiae a bairreator- 
er, and tha typo it uted by tho ad
vancing “ nealerV’ aa ahot for the
flying prairie chicken. No longer 
do the amall towna go into the 
handa of a reueiver at hie coming; 
no longer doea the city ounalabuUry 
look like an itinerant infirmary; no 
longer do the little braaa lanipH leak

OMaat H8<^cuUural Papoa In Hmoalca.
BSTABLISHKD 1S19.

The American farm er,
17it» Maw York Avenua,

WABHINOTON, D. 0.

for Infants and Children.

as tt t.ftjs U». with tJu-1 o«i their preciouB livea at lUecrack
I of hit cultivated “ Colt;”  no longersimple words: **l>ats all!

It waated but a few minuteaol Iraiu-i . ... i_-
time, next doy, when the colonel, c.ir-' doea the Village citiieiiahip. require
rying his compact little valiae, kis face indemnity trom the Almighty, and 
beamiiMrartth happy good nature, aaun-  ̂ pyU^y for being Compelled

l l / l O T H E R S ,  D o  Y o u  K n o w
I W I Batcama'a Drepa, Oodfrey’a Cordial, maay s»«a ll«d  toothl

that rartiarle, 
toothlag Byrups, aad 

moat rtai tdWa lor chiidrea ars oompnacd o t opiam or merpblac r 

P m  VTrwa K — w  that optaai aad nwrphlaa ara stapetytag aarooUa polanaal

The town marshal, cx-officio editor 
of tha Lariat Exponent, afterwards 
declared that hta bad lurk came that 
night with the rain. It firat came lr:.k- 
ing through the roof about midnight, 
aod, finding a court oient crcaac lU his 
blankets, trickled slowly downwaid, 
nntU it awoke him with a atart- Be
ing a man of few wordA he simply gare 
a grunt of diigui-t. leaned over to a cor
ner of the dhninutive room, aeixed an 
umbrella, opened it, thrust it accurate
ly under the leak, and calmly fell 
asleep.

In the morning thlnga were In eren 
a worse state. The bed was a minia
ture island, the type-casi'B were half 
filled with water, and the preaa, a foot- 
power affair, stood rheerleaaly in a 
damp corner as if waiting to be reaaa- 
eitatrd from its all-night exposure. 
Keen then ITaiik mad^ no remark— 
his first act after siitinir up in hia 
blankets being to pull forth rlowly a 
huge plug of tolwcco from his hip- 
porket, take a generous chew, and then, 
aa if fortified against ail manner of 
diaagreeable thioga, to spring up and 
begin putting things to rightn

Thera waa a knock at the door.
"Come,** he shouted, gruffiy; and 

fherc appeared to view a little old gen- 
tleamn whoas black frork-cvist, white 
collar—an unusual luxury In Lariat—   ̂
and air of quiet dignity acrorded well 
with his gray hair and mustache. I

"Pardon me," he aaid. with a alight ' 
air of diffideig,., "but ta this the editor 
of the Kapor.ent?^

Bank nodded.
"I am Col. Stemble," the little old 

fellow continued, affably, "and I am i 
np here on special bnsineas for the 
Black UuUe Cattle company. Now .to ' 
eome to the poiaU 1 am very anxioas 
to hare a special edition of yoar paper 
pahtished to-day."

Hank kicked aa empty tin ran under 
the press, and looked kaird at hia hoots. . 
l*«tu,Je were wool to aay that be waa a 
canttuos maa. -  |

"It will pay." the rattir man con- I 
tiaurd; "aid^ thia wj.', glee you anme ' 
ld|W ofyc y  Vr'isbea.** lie handed the J 
e3Ttoreome pencil notes aod a new j 
greenback.

."Get the paper out by three o'clock 
at the Istes:, and abova all thiogauaka I 
H interesting." !

“ I l l  do It." Usnk replied, with ons- i 
tomaiybrevity; andthen.wlthrene 
ta e rg f ,  he rrvuaaed the renovation 
the littia oae-story ahanty 
aervrv) aa rditoriaj ofllre, press-room 
and hliatBe.

The old gentleman amlled to himself I 
aa be trvi>lged away -such a paternal. | 
bettevoletit smile aa lo seem almost , 
out of plaee in such an unconventional 
wicked little frontier town as Lariat.

tered leisurely down to wltere the big 
engine was pufilng and blowing, pre
paratory to Ua long trip down the road.

"1 must leave Just at this tinv." he 
aaid, "to transact some very important 
business In Cheyenne. But I'll be back 
in a week or ten dayA and begin w ork 
Immcillately.” And he treated the lit
tle crowd about the train to clpura.

The whistle tooted a warnirg uoie, 
the bell rang and the colonel cordially 
shook handa all around. Stepping on 
the rear platform of the train, he 
turned about once more and wa'cd u'.s 
good-byes to p.-raona in the distance. 
Just at the moment that the avbceU 
began to turn. Hank kIcI>ougall, bis 
marahars lUar gleaming on his scat—  
be wore no coat—came running down 
Wyoming avenue from the i<ost office, 
a yellow paiicr in bis band, which be 
waved dramatically over his ItcaJ.

"Stop that train!” yelled the town 
marahal. But the conductor and en
gineer did not hrar, and the train 
moved on.

“J ump, you scoundrel. Jump!"  again 
yellrvl Hank, at the some time drawing 
hia gun. The colonel’a only anawer 
waa a polite wave of the hand. Then 
Hank took a  snap-shot at the fast de
parting train, and—would yon believe 
it?—that little old man whl|iped out 
two pistols from somewhere, quick ua 
a wink, and for a few momenta the 
way the bullets whiatlevi about the 
beads of the crowd along the track 
uras aoroething wonderful. And aa tlie 
train grew amalier and rmallrr in it - 
Btnvightaw ay course over the prairie, 
the last act of the lone paaarngrr on 
the i-ear platform was to wave a while 
haodkerebief towards the little city of 
Lariat and diaa{i|irar within thr cur.

The town marshal replaced hia gun 
ia bis hip-pockrt and turned audly 
away. Deaf to repeated inquiries os to 
the meaning of it alb hr disapprami 
within the editorial sanctum; for in the 
midst of all exritement be still remem
bered that, ex-oflielo, he waa an editor, 
and—he was both a thrifty and a cau
tious maa.

An hour later another edition of the 
Exponent appeared, double-leaded, aa

to liva at all; 
couiitj oridgea 
ctpiring

no long«r do thr 
resound with the 

echoea of hia bucking
brunou'a hieelAAB be fliea from the

If in mourning, and the copUs aold for • _
a dollar a|>iece. The editorial waa brief *'*• * “ ®

wratl) of a city marshal, who ia »e- 
curely lodged in the fork of a atrung 
determination to atay et home. 
Thoae dear old days got ditcouragrd 
al the drouth end ^ocal option, $nd 
they,eold out on iuatallmrnts and 
went back to where they came from 
—eleriiily.

The precinct policeman has sur
rendered hie badge to the W. C. T. 
U., end his club to the chairman 
for e gavel. The justice of the 
peace bat cluaed hia criminal docket 
becauae he baa no juriadiclion of 
the local Sptioo caaea. Immigra
tion haa increaaed aa well aa tazea. 
The soil haa been broken in several 
distinct plaoea, but hopes are enter
tained that it will heal. The cow
boy laid nothing upon the earth 
but hia blanket. The “ neater”  has 
it well protected from the winter’s 
cold by water-prooflilhograpb morl- 
gagea. The cowboy built the fencea 
and then cut them in aectiona to 
suit convenience.

The “ neater’ ’ never built any to 
rut, but. instead, petitioned the 
Irgislatuie to enact a law that “ all 
land in the panhandle ahall here
after be deemed well fenced,”  and 
to provide a aevere penalty against 
any, man who shall “ wilfully”  
deem it otfaerwiae. The cowboy 
Bought the acalp ot thiaveaaodlaw- 
breakers, who murdered and injur- 

nealer”  and ihe Irgi 
lure, in turn, atker the laahiu 
“ heap big
^  J,. .citreoce to the subject.

and to  the (loiDt;
"From a telegram received only too 

late hy our town marshal, because i>f
the neivwsity of forwarding It o’* J Lu’*poau»aater general ha* instilut-
from Crouch’A It appears that o»-e . . .  ,, ,
dlaUnruiab.  ̂ v^iior. K-—fiveo- * «  an inquiry among all larger pott-

ofllicea aa to the amount of gold re- 
calved and where it ia depoeiled.

■ to ^ ro o K n o vy  that Is auat couatrica draagistaara aot panolUad tosaUaaivattoi 
wtthoat labsUag thcoi poisaasl

Do_Too_K now that you ahoa'd not penaH aay lawllclna to ba fivaa your cKri 
tuloM you or yoat iwysiciaakamr of what it la coiapaacd r

law Vmm K n o w  that Castorls U a purdy vegsUhIt prtpsfatlaa, aad that a Usi of 
tU lagrodlcaU la publUhad vritb every bolUt I

P w  Www aCfiwvnr that Castarla U Uw preacrlption of (he Ikaoas Dr. Soasrl ntchv r. 
That tt has bcca la uw for nearly thirty ysatA aod that ouirt Caatoria Is now sold thaa 
of on other msodica for ebUdrea combined I

P w  Yom Knrvw that the rateat OOoa Drpartment of the Dnltad BlateA aad of 
other oosatrica, have iaeued cacIsslTe rl:;M to I>r. ntelwr and hia orslgur lo nae the word 
** CtMtwriw ** and its fomaA, aad that to isdtale them la a ataU prtaoa oflhaac t

Pw  T w  Pm w w  that one of the rvaaast for graatiag tkU aavrraaMat proteebna 
vrsr hiranri Caatoria had been prorca lobe alMMalwtwlg ttarmlwawT

' P w  Vww P n w w  that a s  wvrerage doaas ot Caatoria are furslahrd for gS 
cwmtw, or osc coat a dnac I

Pm WOW Pruvoe that when poasraacdeflhb prrfBCl pfeparatioATsarchUdraasuy 
ba kept vrell, aad •kol you stay have aabrokea tect I

W * t l ,  t l iw w  t t itw g a  arc worth kauwtag. They are foctA

•riiW tWc-gtwatlw 
o ln w tw rw  wf

Tbi AMKaictM PaoMBa, which know an 
tcring upon iu 77th y«ar, U the piunaae 
larmer'r paper in the country,

It U a. Iari{e eiglil-page paper, and con
tains M columns of the chuiueet agricultural 
aufi literary inatlar, plentifltlly euibolliahed 
with fine illntirations. It is

NATIONAL IN CHARACTIW. 
and dealt with famiing hihI farmer’s inter- 
«wU on broad practical linee. It 
EMPLOYS THE BEET WRITERB 

in the country, and ever -thing that appears 
in its oolunis Is of the highest character. 
Every department oi tha fkrnier’s husinvas 
is discus^ in stn earnrst, practical way, 
looking to the greatest prufll and benefit to 
thelaraior and hU lamily.

It appears on the 1st of each month, and 
la furuiviied al the low pries of

SO CENTS A YEAR 
ir advance. This inakes it the cheapest 
ag Icultural pape in the country.

FARMSH LSaiBLATION. 
During tka coming year there will he an 

Imme nse iiuml>er of niatUirs cf the most vital

Y o u r  F a c #

ba arraathad with •  *aael aag 
aasUa, aflar yea laveet la a

nseiiMlcin
gquissaa with rra *aw

PINCH TENSION,
tension indicator

interset to farmers dealt with hy rongnvs
and IIhi Executive Pepartineots at Washing-:i

AUTOUnC TEISIOIRELEASIR,
-ton. It Is highly important that the far- 
loers be kept pmntptiy and fully infqrmed 
as to what U being planned and done affect
ing them at the National Capital. They 
should all, therefore, take Thb AMaaicA* 
KAOMBa, which, being on the ground, has

Tka BMst coHipfeta aad aaafol devioat 
addsd to aay sewing marhtaa.

hetter Ikcilitiet than any other paper for get
ting this infonnatisB, and devrotas itsell to

They will find in it constantl, 
great amount of
thb duly.

'  valuable information 
Ihvv can get in no other paper.

The AITEKICAN FAK/IIER and THE 
GRAHAM LEADER for one year for $1.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Caetorla’s

we must aay farewell lo the cowivoy. 
The vigoD>ua echo of hia laranz 
warbling the aunge of Sam Baaa 
must die awajr into tonguelca* al
ienee before the mapnetiiing melo
dy of “ Sweet Marie,”  gushing fr‘'“» 
the torpid liver of aome faint-b'-***̂  ̂
ed farmer'a boy.

The stirring e^iriea of Jeaae J®™®* 
aod Cole Younger, about whom 
there ia • courage we all idniire, 
will DO longer lift tha eofihreru 
fromr hie crown, but hi" faniftent 
geniua must he made toblaie luini-

W . ,  M .  W .  dfc N .  - W  
RAIL ROAD TIM E TABLE.

Efiectivs November 2aJ, 1$96. |
No. 1 leaves Waalharford 10:*$ a. m. |

” Arriva at Mineral Walts 11:00 p. m. '
No. 2 Leaves Mineral W ells 7:00 a. m.

** Arrives at Wastherfurd $:B7 ”  I
.10. ■» XAw—w V*Wllrw4uf{t i;go p. m .;

“  Arrive at MlneralWeri SMp, m. |
No. 4 lAwves '• •• 2-*0 p. m.

“  Arrives at Wsalherford S:B0 p. m.
BciibAT OatV.

No. 6 Leave Weatherford lOtBO a. m.
“  Arrives Mineral W elU 1 1:SH a. «>.

No. 0 Leave Mineral Wells $:'t0 a. ni. j 
•' Arrive at Wratherford 0:00 a. m. ; This map shows a nuMlem “ up-Uj-daia 

Making i-losr cvsitedion with all Texasd ' rallroa«l,”  ondkow it has its own lines ti»the

oaewsTon aotnx.

TMe W H IT B  la
DtwaMy aad Haa4$aa#ly la m .'

Of ria$ Flalah uH N rlkat Adlaa f A 
ttw a A U  SawaMa ArlMaa,

Aad win aarre aad plaaos yon ep to tha fidl 
a»i« of your expectations.

Acmra Db a l b u  WairraD in aaoecto
|iad tarritsty. liberal laiaa. AddrMfo

WHITE SEWING MACHINE C0.«>
O L iv iu a iO e  Ow
>'UK SALE UY

V . F. G O P R IS S E N L
. .T H E ..

ELDREDGE
B 'l 9 f

ibM-iic trains at VVaelberfnrvI ;aleu citonactirg I principal large lilies of the west

BOOT other tliaibiff birthright of 
|H to the kcepioir.Uvly n f»g1t:v«e. “
It U lA.nful to hK.“ " ‘S®'R neigh- 
tbe greenl arl.s nLicX..oUct of an 
eroualy Uiatributevl whilev -> 
nlerer nounterfeita, la ex« hafr,{l*F 
whlrb'be carried away lAonaanda 
tloUaia of our c.tixrna’ earninga.

*TT»e editor of the E.pouent b.da 
farewell to bia many frienda. anti an- 
nonrers bla iptenton of pulling up 
Btakkraismi moving Inuxtediately to the 

country. ’—Llp,tincolt'a Mag

noualy under lh«* *V inapiralion
of Trilby gvERYTHiJiu !•«.” Th.|Qood Ncwspapcrs

rJit Tin amlRer; '̂
A.0AILM DES5W IU „ „ ____  _______________

f i  b a r g e  S to c k  f  H m... »t
A nk/htbia $BfK$g«K towas tIaaA da/’/yA _ ; ... _-^.a _____ i ___ __..

‘ •(rreat KfK’k Island
It kiba
RiiUlc’

M train see

newe.1 I
ion of
vshich , \
i-mntn ' ObSb.  Tm  gar.

“Tkle here *new wn isn" buslneae la 
getfin* to be too dsrtird aeriona frr r 
Joke.” aaid t nrle Hiram, aoler nlr.

“What'a the to>*t4er now?” Baked bia 
nephew

. . . . .  * I "Wa-oL I vraa down sorter looLii*^  f .r  -  the eyi. eouM rvmeh were to ! ,
be men the temporary atractorea of |
canvas and tarred paper which were 
the home* of the in^Mtanto. t’p and  ̂
dowB the railroad the Orat-eoinern hod : 
pitched tkrir tents, atid os the town j 
grew rough streets bod been formed. ; 
m^ging. Isni'k to the line of tow hills at : 
the east. lArint enjoyed ike diatine- ! 
tioa of being the extreme end of the  ̂
new rmllraad which was rapidly [luah- 
ing its way through Wyomii.g towards j 
the great northwesL Crouch’*, down ’
tke rood, kad until recently enjoyed 
that konor. But one fine meiming after ; 
tkc first train hod pushed on to the ' 
prestent site of I.ariaL the inbabitanta ; 
of thr oMer towa had emigratml In a ! 
body, and Cvoocirs waa no metre. !

True lo the editor’e promioe, the ' 
Exponent appeared at the time named. ' 
Imt hot until Hank Cnoughall. a maa j 
In wboae vei.a ran a. strain of thrifty 
Heoteb blood, had engaged in'several | 
nysteeioua Wannactions with certain i 
property owners of I.orlat. in exchange ' 
for some ready money that the editor I 
kad been boarding np for many a day. ; 
the latter became the owner of a poo-' 
okierable strip of land along thr rail- i 
rood—an acqoiaitimi afterwards ex-1 
plained by tke following annoanest- ! 
ment wkieb agpaatvd in Ike Exponent

”W’e take lArasarr in announcingibe 
arrival of Col. C. II. Stemble, agent for, 
and a prominent stock-bolder in, *ke 
Black Bntta Cattle company. This 
English syndicate, having been atrurk 
with the ndvantngroua locntion of 
LarUt, ia eontem|4ating lh « erection 
of enormous atocii yards 
for the shipment of rattle from the 
^vwder river valley. It ia nredleoa to

woman ran out of $ kouae an’ grabbed 
my ot’ kaL"

"Oh. that’s an old trick. Did you fol- 
low

-."^Ot lunch I dida’* "
“That waa larky for you."
"I sorter reckoned that If she got 

this lirra ’new woman’ fever ao hod as 
all that.” explained I ’nclr Hiram, "ahe 
oou|d have the ol’ hat an’ welcome; 
an’ I hoUerevI arter Iter that if she’d 
give me her address I'd ship her <lown 
a pair of overalls when I get hack to 
the farm.”—Chicago PoaL

—To go heyopd the tiounds of moder  
atkm ie to ouTTapa humanity. The 
prestneoa of the kuman soul la shown 
hy knowing bow to keep w ithin proper 
lounds. Ho fffir from greatneoa con
sisting In going beyond the limits, it 
really consists in keeping within them. 
— Paacoi.

—The greatest teaulta in lifa are aaa 
ally attained by simple means and the 
exercise of ordinary qnaJIUea. These 
nvay. for the moot part, he oummed up 
Iu tbeae two—common aenoe and perar- 
verance.— Faltham.

: I
TeAclierB’

' T* to rtow at Sam* I
InB titu te .

•B. '*
raouapM:

Opening exerckee, 10 a. m. '
Eamv, "Grmt Eduoattonal Baformart. 

Mm* Mary Gravm,
1. “ Tba Bewardv of the Teacher,”  Musi 

1 1 Alios LinJtar, Martha Elkint, ProB, Fowlar
*■ *!'/ • • toxl Oraj.

*00*.
't***y, ‘•Tha New Education f'ontrattad 

comment upon the great fufluenee that ' with the Old,” Miw Ida Jarvis, 
this deal will have upon LariaL Ik e ' ^ “ Dr-e* Our I ubiic Hcbool hyatem Tend 
Btor city of northweet Wyoming, as ' ^  Pupil.,”  Mistm
the improvements will amount to at Amma L*Gr*ad, Prof*.

•ir.
It was all very quiekir and amieahir 

arranged. Thai •veniag tka ooloaal 
Itold aa aothimtaatle reception at tha 

•.the landing botcJ.wkera tkera

Landaoy, McLarwi aad Davk.
Psfwr, “Tke Minimum of Punkhment k 

tbe Maximum iff Kioatlanoa,” Prof. Geovga 
Cvmptuu.

Ksettalian, Mia* Oenrgia Jewell,
S. “ Tba Merfaanioal Coaditioas of Emy

ao oonfidant of tha futura | Control,“ Mkom Mollk Midiltqn. Grata
af IxartaL aa Javiol, and withal ao lavish 
talth kla money, a* be. Incidentally, 
ii. ma V h* Bold that the bar of tbe Alo- 
ga„aa did a big kwaioem. and that tbe 
iMulad pfoprietora of LariaL Hank Mo> 
Dougall eapeclally. nwnkrned to tke 
fnet that they kad a good thiwg.

The next moraing the eokmwl. nota- 
boah ta hand, and nnaogipnnied hy the

Dariiry, Profo. Earley and TimuMine.
Paper, “ Ancient ts-book and tiebooldiya- 

tana," Prof H. EowUr.
Rocilation, Mk* Emma LsGraod.

SMMtT anmiuu.
Recitation, Prof. W. P. Htinaon.
Paper, “ Nome Eaaaom Wby. Teachinr 

Hboaid ^  a Profcmion,”  Prof. U. A Gray, 
4. “ Incantivm voretM Puakkmento,”  H. 

Eowlar, H . P. Htinaon, t%at. Gant, VV. A.
landing cttlaena iff the town. Inepocied I iMvk, E. Urihcv, J. N. Jobnalen. 
pannarty avnilnhie for 4he naaa of tha Peprr, “ As tka Twig k 
Wnak MvBBa Oatfla aanipany. In tha Tiea Irmtinad,*' Mim Mollia MoJiHon. 

agantM Bfnte ana 
oning began. The

Penrv, 
Tree Incknai 

Macetatlnn

Twig k Beni Ba k (ka

Mloi Cko Uindmaa.
MJmJBnisataibrd.

With a rapublicaa house, a free 
BilTcr aenata* aod a gold bqjc praai. 
dent, IbingBBeem to ba evauljr difi. 
'lad at WaBhington and not mucli 

'^Iment cao be kicked up during
ronveolions sou ___
bitterB. Tbe analfc -̂ .a* with which 
tbn cowboy was wont to brand wav- 
FTitka have been coverled on the 
“ neater’B”  tips iolocuaain' Ibegov- 
ermurnt. The ambition of tba 
lung ago loaao flingar waa in “ round 
up and rut out;”  tba arul^lion of 
bia aluggiab aucraaaor ia Ineutout 
and round up.”  TheTczaa plains 
irara never fll for anything but oat- 
llc. tjUll, there may be such kin. 
ship Irelwren cattle and a*sea as to 

jjuslifjr the belief that the lifeoi tbe 
average farmer Iberc ia not entirely 
without hope. The remaining rep- 
reaer.Utive of tha cowboy is a 
cbMiged man. Ha was once “ Bow. 
ie Knife Jiin'*or “ 8 iz shooter Bill;”  
be is now “ Hialdo”  and “ Francis- 
ix>.”  He was once a distinct type 
ofdntrrpidiiy, six shooter and toe- 
fenders; now he is a paalTve parti
san in precinct elecliona. He was 
once tbe awbject of facile p«-ns, from 
which genius allured the sweetest 
and moet chivairic atones. Now 
be ia the anhiect of the “ neatcr’s”  
ootla'ga arhaa old folks spoon about 
the Are aod talk of their daughter’s 
marriage. Ha was ones a man who 
scorned the .selfish aims of life and 
batet  ̂ tbe [cowardice of even tbe 
laws of hia country enough to bieak 
and defy them; now ba aeeks to 
drive a bargain to Ihe beat advan-  ̂

and will, in all probability, 
mn for the legislature. There were 
■ome, of oourse, who wpre brutâ  
and mean and worthless, just like 
there are aome Inembers ot the leg 
iaiature who are disloyal and un
wise, but in the main, they wore 
brawn on their bonaa, kept a pretty 
strong current of blood in th*ir 
hearts and a loaded persuader iu 
tbtir pockets. Their cbivulry waa 
rough,but their aim was rather sure.

It is a pity that millions of acres 
of land, useless for anything save 
■tock raising and cowboy tenancy, 
should ba apread out upon our 
hemisphere, open which the sun 
waataa ils ceaseless splendors, over 
which tba wind must whisper ita 
looeaouia “ Annie Laurie,”  and 
about which politioiant muat reao* 
lata aod legialaturea enact. But

•tlh Hants Es Kailwsv.
W. C. El)KBKS.H. E. A. P. A . . .  .And bo* dnulile dally fast ax|i

vies Irora Tsxa* os folluws:
No. 4 Lv. Eurt Worth......... 10 40 a.m.

Ar. al Kansa* ( tty si $.20 asxt a. ni
No. S Lv. Eoft Worik...........$.10 p. m.

Ar. at K«a*aa City....... $ 2$ p. m.
Ar. at Ckicago ....... 0.26 next a. m
Ar. at I'ativar...............7.!M a. m.

Tl.rourk PiillmaB Slerper* and Eras R*-
rli ii>a ( ’hair I'ar*.

. i.* A . f i i i  — ’ — ------------- —  ■' Ifirk, Ixaidr* ! Don’t nvsrtonli the fvct Ihsl Traki No 2
Amonit which ate th** com  ̂* world of zaaarsl now* mattar, illustrstsd , mvmyDU a wituls Kusinva* day sarvMits to

T£H MiT" and OtberqM>J»U.....,̂  *rtij"». "t**- - j IL-nvsr <.r f ’ol.>r#do Hprin**.
at Ri*aaonm-*" '̂*'^ '̂ ’̂'̂ bX ~ i Your local tirlist aemt will prolialdv want

~ "  "  h in n .trK P lt ix i NEWS tti^l ^  a tU kst via. lbs Bock I.land, but
/ AND THE • -w ^ "d oE ^ ltoU  unlU bed.**
/ ___„  V . . .............. -s -T ^  >  f .  Mi-Cxaa. O. P. A

TnKHEMl-WKIUtl.Y NEW H (Golvss- 
tna or Ihillas) k publislwd Tuesday* and 
Erwtay*. Esrk ks«M r-insMU of right pogm.

for lbs fanii.

6i

kieW-graae gWwvUy

G K A T T A M

PORT^̂ ^lant pioneer 
ild and woolly”  

^  t'ote lor the ruck-ribbed
Itee silver evuluiion of to morrow^— 
for "men tn$y come and men may 
go,*’ but he'll be going tbe i ext 
lime you bear frum bim.— Texaa 
Sitter.

•^w $m 
l U K

AND THE • -m.
MUH.AJI LKADKK

tor 12 iboatki lor tba low dubbing price a 
$1.76 <wdi

Thk’givs* you thrve papsr* a arssk, or 16r, 
papsf* a V ror, for a ndirul'iwly low prkw. 

liaiiJ if ‘

Foil W’ortb Trxat

C E T T H ^  B E S T

Guaraitieo Equal to m  8h i
r i l«»* vary raaaaaahSa. tfkUBa IkoOS-'^tf 

Bom ywar t—al d̂ ^ Jmaaamaka

flOREDUl IUIIFAC70RIIB CE ,
e X L V I D C R E ,  l U -

iw iim  sriiDiRD TEM-iiiijr

re

your ••ibsonptsm al oaca.

CARMICHAEL & FRANKLIN.
G E N E R AL ’

0

A Man Witliout a Past.
When Adam had shaken himself 

aod looked around him on the day 
of creation he indulged in aointlbing 
like the following avtiiloquy:

“ Well, it doean’ t look as if I were 
going to have much company to 
keep me from being loneaoma, hut 
there is one thing I can ooiigiatulaie 
myocif upon, and that is I ’m a man 
without a past. #

“ I bava no foolish actions to 
gneve over, no note* coming due, 
no bad character to live down, no 
breach ef pnimiac suit on my hands, 
no loss of loaned money to kick 
mysflf about, no creditors to mxke 
me hide in the woods, no dun to 
put off till next Monday week, no 
apology Uo make for railing on a 
girl when 1 waa three aheela in the 
wind, nq lies to manufacturs toI
appease go angrjr wife and a great 
many other things I haven’t got to 
do, and )Mt and beat of all, I ’m in 
no danger of being run down and 
killed by a bycyole ridden by a wo. 
man in bloomers On the whole, 
I don’t see but that a man without 
a past is pretty well off.” — Boston 
Courier.

A is m

EAST SIDE SQUARE, GRAHAM.

All work in our line ns tly anff promptly 
aasrvitad on thort nolirs frtr Cash.

Givs ua a trial. Satkfactiun guarar.Uad

Wtou you an ebsul ta key a Bewiag 14a not to desetssd ky atluriag oavertu
to WS to tkiak ymi Hsal SaliSail and

Most Popular
for a mire aaag,
yoa bay lr«ia  i 
lactarM  tkat I 
rtowtoitoi

ttthat 
raltaMa anaa 
have galarff a

■*$'kykeaaataadi
lawtag Macklaa that Is 
lb* vrerM aver lor Ha

^SMiaat^Cr ’' m T u

Bi• itot 
la

Light Running
t to tko vetU tkat

, 4aiak<IHy of work laa 
of Salik, boaoty

N e w  H o m e

A -ai

•a kolk ■Moo of anfli (aa/ro/off 
a 1 New ataad ( /wfre/orl, dnvtog "  ' ‘ toeaaaaea,lhaaiadaWoaadr

>d.allka 
rro/oA ao oibov haa ■toilklageS

Epcyclopeala
in avary particular;

H .  S C H U S T E I l .
MANlTFArTHIlKIt OF

BOOTS aPd SHOES.
ORAHAM, TEXAS.

W R I T !  P O R  e m O U L A R N . >

THB n i  HOIB SE1H6 lACHm CO.
ORAaee, •  Vm m im . H ¥ORMMMru Be.lee».1i0. Paua%TBea«.

■ U rjiR f fi. Ca  4 fHRNA.<U.
ron sAkC 9 t

NEW HOME ULWt.iu MACHINE CO.
DALL^N, t e x a b .

All work in tka Beot and Hkoa Una axaci. 
lad noatly .J>d prumptly. Givr ma a trial 
You wilfind my work $
•wast pries*

first cia«* aad at tba

Every free silver man in Texas
should read The Texas Rimetallist. 
Every Issue red hot for silver and 
the cau«e of tbe people. It is pub. 
lished at tbe headquarters ot the 
Hlate Biipslallic committee and is 
edited hy the secretary of that corn* 
mittae; and will keep in touch with 
Ihe campnign. Subscription fiO

JOHN POHUIANN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

BOOTS «c SHOES,
g k a h a .m ; t k x a s .

r,re and complsta tiock and can 
•bort noU<«. • ‘

I bava a lar, 
fill order* on 

All kind* of rnpairing naatly don*. Priow 
•wnaimjkl*. Uiv* oi* a trial.

fi^PHbop west lid* Public Aqnara.

The Gulf, Colornilo and 
Santa Fc Railway Ih tlio 
lN»Ht nnd Qniiki’st i:oul« tf»

cent# per year; SO |,,r *ix
ii.ooih*, 20 cents A»r three months. 
AgenU wanted, 8 end for free sam
ple copies, Address 
T.

all points in the Soutlieant,

rsxAS Riuctallist, Mexis, Texas.

W ANTED:—Heaarai truslwortny Ran 
Umton or todka to traval in TeiM for 
•rtablkabod, srikbla bou**. Halsry $7$0 and 

fHMd/ potiUofi. fncliKR refer* 
flooe enif aelf-Rddrewd itemped enTeloMo 
Tha Dominion Company. Third Floor, Om 
aha Building, Chicago,

C’hsrokea Bill smiled when con
demned to dta on the gallows si 
Fort 9milb. Ark,

1

North and EaHt.
The direct line to Golora* 

do, Utah, Arizona. New’ 
Mexico and California.

For RatCH, Mapw, Folders, 
and any other information, 
call on any agent, or uddrcHs 

W. S, K kx van , G. P. A.
G a t '  fH jton, 1 ,H.«

W. A. Th k y , ]'. J'. A.
I>alla.s. Texas.

Bigger mnd Better
Than B ver Before^

684 PAGES 
1.500 TOPICS.

T»Us B nrjrth lng  Foo TEsafi 
t o  K m ow  W b o u  Tom  
~  W m m tU J C m o w I t .  -

VBlirTABLB CTCLOPEOU
OP UP-TO-DATE FACTS.

Rnwsiusbla end UnrivaOwU 
Polltloal and Priptiiai 

Hand-Book.

■ r*sOM«t k
Story « *•*■« tokm 
toe yekSeky a ae**

mtala AarWea tooeoM tofore

R E A D Y  J A N U A R Y  1st, 1896. 
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